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EMANDS REPEAL OF HANNA ORDERLATOn
s \

LABOR AND THE TARIFF WOULD RESTRICT il Pr«ide„t i. f.t. u7[(MINUE FIGHT 
' INFLUX OF L4B0R - - - - - -  FOR 44-HR. WEEK

SElvrfD BALLOT FOR PRES- 
DENT OF U. E W. DIS

TRICT 26.
CONGRESS STAND 

ON HANNA ORDER
NO NECESSITY FOR 

WAGE REDUCTIONS By J A. F. WATDOk
In a few more days the Tariff Commission will have corn-

evidence is concerned. The 
ada never had a better op-

to

/=- 
/

?|gpfe '

Elections for officers of the 
Unaed Mine Workers. Norm Scotls “‘a,pi»tfd its work, insofar as 

organized Labor movement 
port unity of publicly expressing Ms policy in a unanimous voice. 
Unfortunately this has not been done. Or rather, one branch 
of the Independent Labor Party presented an entirely different 
policy than that formulated by the workers of thie country at 
the Windsor Convention of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada. .

The policy of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada U 
contained in the following sectii^ of the report of the Execu
tive Council : -Z

"During the past jw there has 
active campaign by certain fntrf*s for the adopt!
Trade policy la Canada. To the nun 
by Canadian branche» of Called States Ind 
doetrtas claiming tariff projet led 
tenro, this question is a vttaj one. 
opinion Chat tariff decisions shoota 
of political expediency and the décision for Aetr 
or abolition. ehouM be reaetied only after eahaoetleo lnqolrr and with e Tin In enabling ihworker. In noth lndwtrlw to he paid proper wage atandarde, ftIUiout d.e'.roylng tho Industry by unfair competition lro*noarrcs outside ef Cintit.
». rscommond *e formation of ^Tariff Board on wblr* «rg«";

reprr-scr.'.ation, created with fun 
4*2 in a Similar manner to the 
riy Commission on railroad mat-

Ne Decrease ia Wages WiB Be 
Tolerated.

Every Immigrant Must Possess 
At Loost $251.

Official Statement Issued By 
Executive Coned.

Wasteful System of Distribution 
Out Cause of High Prices.

place on Monday. Robert Baxter 
•scared a majority of votes for

Throughout the country man? 
employer* are endeavoring to ro
dée# the wages and increw the 
hours of toils

This mevs Is being varoffull* 
watched by the organised labor 
movement, and we,boilers It la the 
doty of every trade unionist to keep 
a close ear to the ground for move» 
on the part ml their employer to in
troduce the system of decreased pa/ 
and longer hours In hi» trade.

proeldsnt. but Insufficient under the Action by tho Canadian Govern
ment to restrict immigration of cer
tain classes la order to alleviate the 
condition of unemployment now pre
vailing In various parts of the Do
minion was taken by the passage of 
an order-in-council raising the 
money tekt of immigrants of the 
chanlc. artisan and laborer classes 
from 156 to lî5é.

The new order-ln-council provide# 
for the suspension of paragraphe one 
of throe of the former order appli
cable to these classes of immigration 
and the substitution of four other 
paragraphe The first provides that 
no Immigrant of the mechanic, 
artisan or laborer classes, whether 
skilled or unskilled, shall be allowed 
to land in Canada unless he posses#»* 
In hie own right money to the 
amount of 9130. and. in addition, 
transportation to hie destination in 
Canada "

The aocoad paragraph provides 
that If an Immigrant belonging to 
the classes named is accompanied by 
hie family he must possess. In addi
tion to transportation for the mem
bers of the family to their destina
tion, a further sum of money equiva
lent to 91ÎS for every member aged 
II years or upward, and 956 for 
•scflLchlld of five years and under

An «metal statement outhalnc the 
workers' position In recard to the

A report presented by tho exeett- 
Ure committee of tho Otuws Allied 
Troie, nod Leber Awletlon lent 
Friday Ms ht. Is which » were In, 

players

constitution of the untoe to elect. 
He must sot SI per cent of the 
cotes polled. Another Pellet will 
he taken. Selby Barrett was re
elected International board min-

i-parttann political order" sf
President Hanna of tho C. M. R hen
been issued by lbs Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. The workers' 
attitude is summed up as follows:

that
throughout the country were em- 

paign having as Its 
i of wages and

tar.barknan
feast? i of hours of toll, was produc
tive of rams very plats speaking by 
Tom Moore, president of the Trades 
end Lanor Congress of Canada- He 
declared,-th st the workers were not 
In tho rondiilou today of having to 
■land for a reduction of tho standard 
of we*'*, raised'upon the faU* cry 
that prices In general were failing.

1 see no necessity f*r any reduc
tion in tho standard of wages," said 
President Moore The high price» 
which prevail are due to tho Waste
ful system of distribution, to com
bines and the inflation of prlgee by 
th-m In the price of row material. 
If we subscribe blind'y to the theory 
that pHccs are failing and there
fore the wag# earners roust accept 
lower w-sgee. we are adopting a 

■ false policy.
oorr- ves to be fooled by the cry 
Of falling prices. W# have get to 
nquees* cut the unnecessary cost of 
production and distribution In order 
that labor may get the full value 
for each dollar he earns The pres
ent dcnrrwjtion has bees wilfully 
.brought about by various combina
tions In order to try and form labor

ex (1) The employee of the Canadian 
National Railways are not civil ser
vante. This is borne out by the Gov
ernment’s statement that the Cana
dian National Railways are man
aged by an independent directorate, 
and are therefore in the same posi
tion as any other employer.

opportunity should 
ho given to the employes of the Can
adian National Railways to aspire to 
fulfil the highest duties of c i tinea- 
•hip by the holding of publie office. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway has 
carried out this policy In the past, 
giving to the employee who may bo 
called upon to fulfil public duties

SCHOOLTEACHERS 
RECEIVE BENEFITS

L?been carried on a very 
of a Free 

be re of workers engaged 
er fn- 

exla-
Ydür Executive are of the 

to be made a matter 
maintenance.

ries, and oth 
ry for thefr

Wages did not advance in pro»
portion to the coat of living and It 
was not until after living costa ad
vanced that wage increases were
-

It is the aim of the organised 
labor mcncment to increase the liv
ing standards of a!) Its members 
and any proposal for a reduction In 
wage standard* which will mean a 
backward step In living standard#

v.
LW Hu Helped <I) The fell

Anini Teeckers
Writing In the American Fade ra

tion ht this month Mr. F. T. Stocker, 
of the American Federation of 
Teachers, says:

txed labor shou’d have proper 
powers to deal with this sub 
powers exercised by the Railw 
taro."

the necessary leave of absence with- We view with alarm the ever» 
Increasing army of unertiployed and 
the present. In Our opinion, tm ns 
time for any movement to Increase 
hours of toll

The organised labor mere ment in 
Canada stands four-square for a# 
eight-hours day, and a forty-Sour 
hour week. - /

We. therefore, recommend |6 our 
affiliated unions that they continu» 
to fight for the eight-hour day and 
forty-four hour week with an ade
quate living wage.

The above recommendation of ’ho 
Executive Council was unanimously 
adopted a’ the last regular meeting 
of the Ottawa Allied Trades and 
Labor Association.

Despite the feet thet this peBey w»s nnanimonsly xdopted, 
he the aecreditrd represrntati,«get the organized worker*, on 
October 18 when the Tariff Ctmuriwion was m Scull Ste. Marie 
the following policy was presented by the Sault Ste. Marie 
Branch of the Independent Ubtf Party:

-Leber of thle ettx 6m

m/;"Improvement In wages and work
ing conditions of teachers is far 
beyond any esti 
made. Not only has the member
ship been generally successful in

iority. Sena
tor Robertson and Charles Harrison, 
of North Bay. are twro outstanding
__ tuples of this policy of the C.P.R.

it) There should be eo interfer
ence with the exercise ef any__  |
ploya*» right to be nominated and 
; un for any public election office.

<4) The Government should make 
a clear pronouncement plainly stat
ing their position in this matter.

(§> If the present Franchise Act 
doe# not
citirons of Canada, then amendments 
should ‘ be* introduced immediately.

kin# impossible such a situation 
as has arisen through Mr Hanna s
actions.

crificing theirMR
We must not allow te that can be

J H. THOMAS. M.F., Geeeral See- 
ol lit. National ITp-n of 

of Greet 
elect ril

bringing about their desired objects 
but an infinitely large number of 
teachers act members have been 
directly benefited through the de
sire of boards ef education to fore
stall organisation. Ia this way the 
American schools are already deep-

Kai|n-ad
Britain, who bas been 
pmdrnl et the letrm.lk.oel 
Federation of Trade Vok.ee.

put Steelf en record ee eupperilng 
the ereAoni «Iletostlon of a!" Itaport Ant, or taire en food, 
c'odttnx; tnriud:ng hoot» end <*er«, tools nnd tonrhlner, W*
In produrttoe. end the loo. of retenue thet ta now collected by 
tok, ounttil- of life nnd protection be pieced on !•»* ,*”1 
toHen. romm.orln* br placlnrytea Of t per cent, upon .and 
mines, erentptln* ell Improremeete 
This peliey »a.v or may not bd the ideal <mr 

Howrrer, the Trades and Labor Congre» of Canada bas form- 
iilatnl a eery drfinfte policy tbit h no way agrees with the policy 
ad von,(ed by the Sanlt Sta. Marie I L.P. >

At Windsor much ef the time of the convention was occupied 
in the discussion of political action, and it was unanimously 
«creed that efforts be continued towards strengthening the 
Ubor Political Party by eneowmiring the members of our af-

tawbe zeitan*. «. hem -r______«Hated unions, as far as ia allowed by their Iuternat»**ICo*-
himself in faro, of introSSïiJ^Î stitntions. to jdin »nd support the sam#, tod that all Trades, 
year of économie semes in order to HninnE Trades and Labor CtmiwBs and Provincial Federations 
rmtore Oermnnr". économie nnd lffl|ilte<, to th;, Congre*, pledge tbemselvea to give loyal sup

port to the legislative programme laid down from year to year 
at onr annual eonventiona.”

Certainly the Sault Ste. Marie Independent Labor Party was 
not supporting the k-gMativ* *0s*r»m*« of tin Truk* and
Labor Congress in presenting its tariff policy.

However, with the exception of the “Canadian 800. 
has demanded that a permanent tariff board be established and 
that tariff decisions should cease to be made a matthr of po
litical expediency.

new regulations come into 
effect along the International bound
ary o» the ISth of December next, 
and at ocean ports on January 1. 
They do not apply to other classes 
of immigrants than those specifically 
set forth, nor to tourists, traveller* 
or returning Canadians. f

ASK ONTARIO GOVERNMENT 
TO RELIEVE UNEMPLOY

MENT SITUATION.

te arrant a reduced war- 
Ween tonetaetlv told stare the er- 
tatsilr# te produce, but the owners 
ef twarhlnery srs trying hsrd to 
weke It herder tor us to producs 
end limit In* production In ordee-le- 
ms lamia hither prtren. so that their 
fbt prod'» mar continue to pile up.

tr Indebted to the American Kcdera te three rl*h".s to thetloe of Teach.re-
There ta eue branch of the Ameri

can Federation ef Teachers In 
Montreal end we belters that It Is 
only a queel.m of time until the 
teechera of Canada as a whole will 
smile to with the Labor movement. 
With la the past year a nations!

formed
sad we slew this aa the Initial step.

for Canada.

A delegation constating ef Mayor 
M. M. McBride. MU A. Brantford; 
(ten. O. Halerow. M.UA.. Hamilton; 
Sergeant-Major McNamara, M.UA., 
Rlrerdale; F. H. Greenlaw. MJ-A. 
St. Catharines, and Joseph Marka. 
secretary of the Independent Labor 
party, waited on Fremter Drury. 
Hon. F. C. Biggs. Minister el Public 
Work* nnd Hou. Walter Rolls, 
Minister of Labor, at the Parlia
ment Building* Toronto, on Mon
day. nnd urged ea the Minister th* 
need for noising the unemployed 
problem.

The number ef men eat of em- 
plovment could not he stated ded- 
altoty. hut the delcgattea sutd there 
wee no doubt rtte etteatton wan 
surloua especially In the larger
CltltA

ONTARIO PRESSMEN SEEK 
UNIFORMITY.

CO-OPERATIVE HAT FACTORYLABOR NO LONGER A 
COMMODITY?pnTPP0f»0 IA80N MEMBER 

MAKES SERIOUS CHARGES. Members of the Untied 
and Cap Makers' Union are con
tributing funds to finance the estab
lishment of a co-operative factory 
of their own.

Cloth Hat
teachers* fédéra Use Herr Sc ho Is, Minister of Econ

omics; speaking in the Rclrhwag 
Tast week Is declared by the Voe-

A movement Is on foot looking 
forward to the holding of • confer* 
cnee for the purpose of bringing 
about the adoption of e uniform 
scale and working Agreement 
throughout this Juried let on embrace 
In* London. Ottawa. Montres* 
Hamilton, and Toronto, enye the 
Hamilton Correspondent of the 
American Pressmen.

Grave gfcams of the Importation 
of fore I en laimrcre under contract 
to lower Onadla# wnyro were made 
te l*»e tariff coromi Aton last week 

e Tsoma M U . of Petsr- 
deriarrd labor to be in

UIHPLOYIHENT 
AMONG VETERANS TRANSPORT WORKERS 

UNITE IN fiï. BRITAIN
by Thome i 
hero, who
fhvor of K 1 «derate tariff.

In reply te Air H»«ry Drayton", 
temcrdi 'er concret» «vtdenee. Mr.

he would do uu Sir

cultural Hie. The minister in his 
uperch. which dual! with ri.rm.ey-. 
economic situation, spake mprna.lv 
on the ««eentty for promoting tr-

Hrrr, wtehS Pending na 

firme, l-horera, eng the plaçai they Prawcr letemewei ■ Regw4 33 CHARTERS ISSUED BT 
A F. OF L IN OCTOBER.

a f
Nbeteei Different Bruche* 

Amalfi *»te Under Om 
Ex eut ire.

OGAB MAKERS NOMINATE.
’»■ I.*bor

DRUPT R’VNW, HYDRO During the month of October the 
Amsrfcau Federation ef l-ebor to. 
sued It charters, aa follows: Con* 
tral labor unions, 11; Incut trade 
vnlonu ft; fsdvral trade nntnwu. <b

Afllltaue of the Cigar Makrra" fa-
ternattnnal union hare nominated 
candidate tor other at their refer
endum election Prreldent Perkins 
was re-nominated by 142 locals. 
The second higher* candidate re
ceived eight nomination* and the 
third highest eta nominations 

Prreldent Oempera. ef the A. F 
of L, war rr-nominated for Brat 
rice-praetdent br *11 locate. The 
next highcat candidate received 
right nominations and the third 
higheet three nomlnattoea

Three emphatic indorsement* of 
trad# unlentam are significant In

Reprrecntlng that unemployment 
among veterana all over Canada 
extremely err leur and

AUSTRALIAN RAILROAD 
WORKERS UNITE,COMMISSION.

requesting
that the Government take action to
relieve the hardship caused by the 
Yeck ef work. J. Fred Marsh, secre
tary Of the Greed Army 
Veterans, and Herbert

The scheme to amalgamate nine
teen trades unions connected with 
British transport work Into one big 
organisation governed by a national 
executive council' has now

te ‘running the
is ye Dr. Steven-

Premier Drtiry 
Hydro Commission, 
son. M LA. of London. Ont. He 
declares Sir Adam Beck we* rolled 
te the carpet and shorn of authority. 
He will be retired before long, says 
Dr. Stevenson.

I Transportation employes through
out. the Australian Commonwealth 
will be controlled by the new Aus
tralian Railways Union, the consti
tution of which was agreed upon 
to lilt, and has been endorsed by 
the State Railway Union. The 
establishment ef the union was has
tened by the recent decision of the 
Hlch Court, which permitted state 
railway servants to have serose 4o 
the Federal Arbitration Court If 
the anomalies existent to tbs condi
tions of rallwaymen In the various 
states ere 
Australian 
ably state a case In the Federal Ar
bitration Court.

HOUSING AND HEALTH ARE PRIME 
CONSIDERATIONS IN RECONSTRUCTION

NEW COMPENSATION 
DESIRED FOR QUEBEC

of United

member ef the adetaory board uf th. 
same orgaaiaa-.toa. interviewed the 
Prime Minister and membsra of the 
Cabinet law week. Mènera. Ma rah 
and Cnpewrtl were introduced to the 
member» of the Government by C. 
o. MeeMetU. moratory of the Greet 
Her Veterans" Association, and cap! 
W. P. Greet, past president at the 
Ottawa branch ef the O VT V.A. The 
delegate, wan received by Prime 
Minister Metgtten. Horn Hugh Gulh- 
S»;,“tarnter of Militia. Ho». J. A. 
Colder, and Hon. J. D. Held

teen after the Tnterrlew. Mr. 
Marsh stated that the Prime Mla- 
eter had promised the fullest roa- 

Wd,relie. I. their represent.: ton a 
Whiblle works would be gone on with 
ns speedily ee porofhte I» order to 
employ veteran, who were at present 
unemployed, and the Government

token
shape nnd wan discussed by dele
gatee in conference at London last 
week. All cto 
workers, except seamen and rail
wayman. are incorporated, and the 
membership of the new unit will 
exceed half a million. This fusion 
la considered the most Important 
administrative achievement in Bri
tish trades unionism for many 
years, and wll enormously strength
en the Industrial triple appliance 
of rallwaymen. minera and trans
port workers, the latter having al
ways been the weak link in that 
combination Hitherto, each of the 
nineteen unions comprising tha 
Transport Federation has decided 
its own questions of Industrial ac
tion. but under tho new scheme the 
executive council is equipped with 
powers similar to the railwayman’s 
executive, and may roll • national 
strike without making a ballot. The 
danger of lightning strikes Is thus 
considerably Increased, especially aa 
the new union la largely in

of transportWILL URGE AMNESTY 
POLITICAL PRISONERS

Joke V. Brace Sav, Fkyeral Detwratioi Cwet Chieêy Throe* 
Absence ef Adeqaale Hoasiaf.

"reseat Act Obselete Says 
Costive Frascq.days of whoop-la. economic "reme

dies." eo that the children of the workers 
may be brought up aa they should 
be. provided with the advantages 
necessary for the normal develop
ment of life. The Canadian Govern-

is of the 
ids during the

-Reconstruction A new Workmen's Compel 
Act will be pressed for by organised 
labor when the Quebec Provincial 
Government la interviewed by the 
annual delegatioa of labor me# 
which goes down to Quebec from all 
parts ef Quebec during eaoH 
•ion.

i tie#
not speedl’y rectified, tho 
Railway Union will preb-NO DISTRIBUTION BEFORE greet premises 

war sad Immediately subsequent le 
.tien,- sold Mr. John W 

Bruce, genera! ovfianteer for the 
Plumbers and Bteamfitteri" Inter
national Union, in addressing the 

Ont. re

tool Ueieii RrytitcJ te Stef
Sending Commuiicatiou. 1922. Its

zn.nt has tot aside considerable
funds for housing purposes, bet the 
scheme had great drawbacks The
municipalities era the Institution, 
that should assume the raeponki- 

centiy. "And this promise ef recoa- blilty. But they were net doing aa

—Tisssaasisjas wrog
altogether. Montreal waa Instenced 
in this respect- Moreover, the 
workers themselves, where housing
is being undertaken, have not been 

llatioe. nor naked

The census which will be enumer
ated at the beginnieg of June next 
will not be tabulated even as re
specta popu’atlo» alone 
October. While 'the enumeration Is 
a matter ef days in cltieq, it takes 
weeks and even longer in the 
fared districts. The earliest date It 
is Intimated officially, thet the 
toltlal count can be made la the first 
•f October. »

This disposes of the report cur
rent in some circles that a hurried 
tabulation of population might be 
made eo aa to permit ef a redis
tribution bill before the coming 
slop of Parliament prorogues. The

MFTAI. TR4DK» BUFFERING 
IN MONTRKAÎa.

Reports made to headquarters of 
the labor unions at Montreal last 
week stated that l.ldf workers had 
h«>-n laid off temporarily at the 
Angus shops Th 
confirmed by J T. Foster, presi
dent of the Trades and Labor Coun
cil. who added thet ths^H 
tiens obtained, not only at the 
Angus shops but also in practically 

the an the metal industry shops to Mon- 
hands off men with advanced views, itreal and district.

The American Federation of Labor
anoanetw that its amnesty commîtes
will be represented at b earing» be- Lebor Forum at London

ry Committee 
•htical prison.

tbre the Bswate Jedicts
Gustave Francq. Quebec visa*ts ergs amnesty for po

.qro, and that local unions through- 
» country will be requested te 

stop sending communications ts 
Kewton D. Baker, fecretary of W#r. 
rol lng for tho 
tlous objectors, 
have already been released.

The nmneety committee of the 
federation. It le explained, does net 
seek the release of any particular 
Individual, but merely wishes to In
duce the government, to line with 
1er g established tradition to this 
eeentry. to extend amnesty at thfet 
lime.
already gran
war-time offenders.

At the War Department ft
ne were now 
barracks and

president of the Trades and Libor 
Congress of Canada, at the meeting 
of the Montreal Trades end Labor 
Council last week, in asking that 
the eouneii appoint two members te 
Join the delegatioa. mid Aat there 
waa a groat deal of work to be don# 
before th# delegation went to Que» 
bec some time next January, and 
chiefly tfiere was «g»ne!dératisé off 
the Workmen’s Compensation Act. 
It was Inteaded. said Mr Krone#, 
that there should he concerted actio#

t- ference to 
•f the world, who bore the chief 
burden off the struggle against auto
cracy. and for the establishment mi 
true democracy, 
workieg classes were promised a 
leading part la this great work of 
reconstruction.

“Sines the close of the

’d consider other means to meet 
•he situa'ion. Mr Marsh stated thet 
the situation In Toronto, where there 
were M*0 veteran# set ef emplor- 
ymmt was very eerfsue. HU. plea 
for Government action, however, had 
nst been confined to any one section 
off the country, bet ts nil parts of 
‘He Dominion.

Premier MMghen also stated 
conference that the Oot-

eame rondl-
rsMeee
•mss

of^conecien-
all of these Moreover, the rolled. Into 

to co-operate In the project This 
was a groat mistake, store throe 

med should bemost directly 
the first to give their views and as
sistance. The speaker criticised the 
Government for aot having pro
vided sufficiently for tho emergency 
which was known certainly to exist 

With respect te the proper sort 
of house required. Mr. Bruce em-

AMERICAN FEDERATION LABOR DEMANDS 
SWEEPING INVESTIGATION LIVING COSTS

gsgfft wmr. 
I of the 

world have concluded that the health 
off the people is one of the prime ro- 
qulsttee. The war revealed an ap- 
paling state of affairs with respect 
te the physical well-being ol the 
peoples of the different nations en
gaged In the conflict in the United 
Kingdom IS per cent, of those who

Vter the
~r*ment was giving the gravest coa« 
4-ratie# te the representations

Foreign governments have
ted general amnesty te gtx--L. rm bli-jj

the lesUllSg governmentGovernment ha# ne Idea off say re
distribution measure before the see- 
Sion of 1129.

in regard te Workmen's 
lion.LABOR VIEWS WITH GRAVE ALARM - 

FREE TRADE CAMPAIGN OF FARMERS
“We will present a new act In* 

stead of the present obsolete net, 
one which will provide for a per* 
maaent commission,’* said ha.

The election of the two r* prose#» 
tativee to represent the cooeeii on 
the delegation were elected, and 
President J. T. Foster and Alfred 
Mathieu were chosen.

Prohibition ef Eeepes» awl Aria tic Ifftmigratien For Two Yean— 
Education—Increased Par For Women Worker*— 

Prohibition ef Child Labor.

r-he deed the necessity of roomy, 
airy and well-lighted buildings. Re. 
•Meted quartern should be avoided 
•rill costa, and sanitary condition» 
mads possible Modern plumbing 
Is imperative. If cleanliness Is to

mm mi nt .rrn
held la du»< phnery 1 
that the tots! off mÿltary rrteoners 
exrrdcd 9 »ee. The conscientious 
Sblectors bed served, ou the average, 
a little Iro* than two year* each at 
th- time ef their relcaro. Tho ertg- 
|riii s-ntenro# Wero sn long as to 
ef.-*eion protoeta at their severity. 
The entroros penalty was passed 
wh-n IT off tbs number, though not 

On# seatence was for

n
A sweeping Investigation of living 

costa throughout the entire United 
States and of tho profits of big cor
porations dealing m feed. fuel, cloth
ing and other nrceseltlee will be de
manded of Congress ea>ty la the De
cember eeaeion. President Bam eel 
Oempera off the American Federation

found te be physically unfit.
-And this condition of physical de

generation." continued the speaker, 
•is caused chiefly through the ab

sence of adequate housing facilites 
and up-to-date sanitary arrange
ments. These, of course, are found 
chit-fly
wheat fortune 1# life dosa nst per
mit ef their

prove!!. The tendency In construct- two years, are two other meeweree 
for which labor will renew its fight 
when Congress convenes. Oompers 
mid

Calling attention to official re
ports which ehnw IM 4M aliens 
landed l* America during the first 
ten months of thle year. Compere 
warned that the flood of new ar
rive!# le tending to "break down 
th* Amsrlcsa standard ef living."

"Education p the b**t and qu!~k- 
meens off

’’and Ceenty Ft Hear Labor’* Policy *e tke Tariff, Prafar^ in* h
«» tke week -ee (be eheag." talker 
thae do It well. But thte was a 
greet mistake, rise cheap plumb- 
toe a'trays reewlted ts the danger 
te health The workers l hem ee tree 
.herald see that the mattery condi
tio». to their dwellings era con
ducts. to Cleanliness end health.

ter the worker, waa to

TASMANIAN CAPITAL AND 
LABOR AGREED.

The trade of this to such a move. He said there waacurled out 
I» years, and a number were for It 
yvato.

much in common between the par
tis#. but Labor, is hi# opinion, 
would continue to "carry eu" aa en 
Independent and asperate political

the working clamra.
fro# trade campaign being carried 
eo tit When there la ee much industrialparts of Canada by Farm. in the wav 

wnarINSURANCE AGAINST UNEM
PLOYMENT.

and appointef of Labor eâld thly week. unrest 1# the world. It Is refreshing 
to find a country where It is all 
absent.

could reasonably b# estimated aa LUO» U«Wl-t m CREAT

Moaf of the Labor Ms yore on measures mtended to tncreae. the oartm.nt 
mttn'clpal and horeurh councils in well being of the great '«■#■■■ 

raster led en «write A. outUned by Gomgera

Hayden, editor ef the Canadien Proportional representation waa 
at prime neor—tty to ca-ada today 
Workers and Farmers were Irg ‘

srsixS?

ofadequate for decent mil» ting 
re this end. labor is pre-

.T».Labor Prase, to addressing the ma in Tasmania harmeatewi
aual meeting off the Rueeeti Branch uti><tons bsiwssn ssytoi ewd H

’Aggrati#Mue It 
- off tosurfd

from the four mimons off the till 
Act to timsee, and It provides 
for bcncf.u of IS ahllTlngs a week 
for a period of IS weeks in say o»e 
year. The trade anions which op?
pnwd the hill have __ __ HM
alas Its benefits when faced, aa thsv 
are, with a period In which un«'m- 

Dr Mae

of ri3aueT*et for
of Oder»tie* directed by aMonday to»L

*At (he eraretnrr who Mm., he . —teg*
■MgL BL Rsyeolda, In ni* .annu», rt;

Wti* to i'mr iMUWhBt, «tas** ■.* ,
utertag the Factories Act apd me 
Wages Beard s Art, the policy of 
the department has been on# of ad- 
Justmcnt. rather than th» enforce» , 
tnent of any penalty enjoined for 
breach*» of rh* lg*, and this policy.

Is pr .-during mtl#» 
factory rrou’rs fha* might 
otherwise be obtainable

During the year the inepsete##

Of
off the President'» cabinet.Great ilrüito the anti-prf.ntrering programme defepled e 
to provide this departmeet at thoOn the London bor-Norombcr 1among the 

duramen î or 
their serroun 

The speaker stated that when the 
tndeatrtal Commie»: oa was 
la tneratigating sengUlsea of 11 ting 
amees tho workers, the

affords little In cludes:
1—Immediate pansage of la

t packing and
ouch councils the Labor Mayers are 
as fellows-—

Bethnal Green. Cr. J. J. Vaugh
an: Camberwell, Cr. J. O. Sored- 
brow; Deptford. Ald^ W. Iff. Orron:
Fulham. A’d R M. Gentry: Oroen- 
w«ch. Aid R J. Lemon; He«-knsy 

lnstancca Many of the places of Hrfhrrt Mgrtiron; le'togtnp. Cr M. 
habi’.Xtle# Were not fit to be ca’>-i H. K'ng; Lambeth Cr. W. S. Blsh- 

# elate. a .. , Horn-*, they !n reeMtr being fittic ep: Fop Ur Cr Bam Marsh; *t-:%A*^r£riî*ta2rs: JTjz'izsesrv-s;
dusuy eet ef business The Cane- fr1r1 th* fa."raere thought at toga»- the totelence er totk|rat»tg of the wark. Cr. O. A huta^fii^te 
J’aa manufacturera swing te the tbe ("er more meat of tin» worker, themeelrae because many In the prerlnese they «ret—Barn-
Utatte* market are compelled to .-"wuutrx edrarated the greet re- were swdearorisg ronw-teatleuxty te «ley. Or Sam Joera i f ; Berrew-
manufactere all klste of testa a turta. On tha policy tke Fermera tmprera their hetaee. but the re*. In-Fsrnrae. Cr. Oee. Baxteritold;
shoe», la the Catted State. *ud Luher «and united.- lay to the ijgra which cendun», Beoî'e, J. H. J oh nates: Brigheme. Utln- rJS,t
giaau torturers oowceetraUng en Axed The te«ker eeertwded hie ad- title «tote ef tUtalra. sad does Ht tie Aid. Denny, H integer J.F.; Celca A-Butahttahment hr the Oorcnt- 

■ Landard and ttaea. are able te ta- drees by appealing te the farmers te te alter IL Aid. J. White: Grantham. Cr. O-o. ment of perm«»*rt boards te lwnetl The mate
product tee and red see mena- çoattnu» vrganlung and educating. Reconstruction rennet peatahiy Rob'nraa: rkratoe. Cr. W. Smith: gate prod set los mate a ad price, to kewgttote am at whtrb ware

■altering coats Whether there to <■ thte way th* ett tens of the rural «terre* without th. ott-eflee of M.rib.yr TydSL Dar'd Jeeee; Not- which board, th. Federal andjtn pelted to clew, their d ocra'
'°« Wr «*» **ta take a greater later- tewetog end be ta b-tox made ttagbatn. Cr H. Bow « Nsneatee. come tax retaras *ea"d he opened The federation. Oompers stated.

terill hoard will decide. " rat to the affaira ef Canada and in rein-, corn-.ration. It ta «men- Aid J. Itaad-a: Sheffield. Aid Ward- Repeal of the Esrh-Cumirin. te planelag a new tight ft- a ran-
Sheek nt ef the nrerarai te fas* »lng eo would uM to teak leg ttal that the home, of th- workers ley; T. Imord.n. Ad. ' T. Orcea- -.raneportatj.n law And grohjhUton «ilntiowal emeedm.t ■ ,

the Farmer and labor partira the Canada the grrated and he« cous- he bettered. Aa environ—ent het- wood: Wa'ieen*. Cr wiviara For-1 of an Buropeaa and Actaltc tm grim power to prohibitIHHHIHIhKhvUEm

of ts Improve last Off Congress Nerorths*
r^rMisting the 
coM el orage tndwstrtra

1—Revision ef the tax law» to 
lake from corporations the "excra- 
stro profits" made during the war 
period, iiis-me.

toes labçr p a 
aid# ration at the eemipg as>#■»."

to IS##M rr-ron-Korhtt ct Ontario at the present 
time we had a Famtra-Lebor gov- 

meat. but whether we like * erf 
net this government represents a 
minority of the people es the re-

cvnveat.o» delegates Bom all partsto roo>*- Med and the policy 
that tbs tariff qurs- 

Uoa should, as ter ee posmb’«, be 
take» set of pvLItiea. Labor demands

In«-reasr<l pmf will tw* demanded
for the
working in the prof «salons like » 

end »ch.o'-t«s-h!rg. Compara 
declared.

•‘under-paid" women
p'Mvinrnt may be acute. 7nsmara has bran able to announce mn» off the election willa tariff board upon which rwprvese-tbat HI or ions are props ting 
neurones under whteh they will be
able I» edmtn
the h^ff ti Th* act is not porter* 
but it hv* th* advsrtag* of offering 
• considérahlb degree off elasticity.

* cun be framed 
bv which (Si|Msystp and employed 
b-c»n>« Jelst.ly rr*|M>nsib!« for all tke 
#n*irr»‘fvment bi a partlcu’ar trade.

tetio# will be given te emptoyera, rouragement to co-opérât* societies "Behoof effirtency Is Imperativets one movement that the worker» organised ts get «applies direct from 
the farmer and manufacturer to tke 
consumer.

4_ Publication

to A merlon. said Compere.
na off the country. paid I.WI Visits off in#;HKti*n tUfhe 

factories and tbs chief inspector to*
cord» that by their tact. jo-1gme»l 
and apprsetotionv off th* 
that confront tbs employer sod 
Pkiye. they eontribu’ed ia ns email 
'measure 'is tbs barm cry and good* 
wW thstt I» eo chsnurferietle off lb# 
industrial UU at this stale." ■

The chief Inspector akk> report#

trackers are leaving tbs sc
nthly by the La- j room, forced 

bor Deportment off the cost off pro- | s ender
th*ir

’pries are insufficient ts 
doctor and mannfecturtog staple ! support th*m tit the face of eon- 
com mod Hies which form the baria tin rally advancing l.ring era ta No

young men or women arm «easing 
forward te tak* the place# vacated.

us to taking piece leS- 1 will b* hoth concerned ts keep
ployaient as far es pos

ter tnerrasing output endMbCegg
grade The act at least 

MS’* tvn tv* frer of u- mpisymeat
»

that it is plvawng ts nets a
ia the number *f *en$ 

■NBBm that good condition#
off —BlliMlH create a high read* 
ard of < *#c encr. whîa* Is : » fleeted
to increased prod^ctis#.

era who
Coa-

* ef tv* rrol factor# to inductog frley-
.*mmm is ’ «a* caaaj." em directly m in th* world.
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U. S, NATIONAL CATHOLIC WELFARE 
1 COUNCIL OPPOSE OPEN SHOP CAMPAIGN

# A. r. UA1IH»*, MJU. Kiitor. A. H. HI Al BHVMX. Urculalte* Mgr.

OFFICIAL ORGAN AI.LIKU HtAOtS AND LABOlt 
COtTSfYL OF OTTAWA.

fc\bOBSU) Bt ;* SBîâSs&
Open Shop Campaign Threatens Not Only Welfare of Wage-Earn

ers But Whole Strnctnre of Industrial Peace and Order.

gc'uoa ii-pkrtmect of f SLcu.d it amc~ ia the netx»are 
I CatboLe W.ltkse i U**! • "» Frx,.-x.=«nU .bop. it oflt

. thrust far liste the ranks of the kb- . ____ . . _ ..
d.rpail bod; of American ' JO» »«>««<< ►*•!<»« !►
-wopto. a»'--’»- rn.tmn cosiiaiMioa- Bat-.

I -The Btohcrs of the Nation! P*>*rs may detect 2* cent* ter 
’Càîhouc War Coaee.l who tewed ne **** fartSehed thvae emp^yew
' r-rogramme of social reconstruct «n. Opp^err.u» of this beggarly wag* 
said: ‘It is to be hoped fhat this ©ailed attention to a survey by the 
right—the eight of labor to terga* ye • board that the average I.ring 

IattA to deal with employers through t for women ut this state te *13 *1 a 
1 : vpr^er.tatires will nearer again be i week.
1 called into quest.on by any consM- « 
erab'te group

C oe milHam 11 toe Trade#
OCX WFFKI.Y BRITISH LETTER. A weehiy assaiac 

for women and minor» toe; o2ed by 
} ie«eph ne l ompantea, AunAriew far*

wage q€ *12
-

'WESTMINSTER. England fSntur-! 
day» —Last week was an unpre- the 
cedented one in modern parliament- 

• ary annaîa Following on the bar
ricading of Downing Street. It was 
sudden y decided to close t>nth 
houses st Westmii.ster to the public.
The House of Commons debate, 
therefore, has been listened to this 
week only by parîSaznt 
resgroader.ts and peers. Constitu
er.» seeking interviews with mem
bers. sight seem, and the pu 
orally, have been avowed 
tfcer inside the building than the 
door which separatee 8t. Stephens*
Hall from the cuter lobby. Some 
hundreds of additional policemen.
Including plain, clothes men armed 
with revolver», have been stationed 
in the House and one or two are 
met at almost every corner and 
doorway There is » patrol boat on 
the Thames to complete the picture.

The serious work of th* Comm >ns 
Is finished, as far as the present 
Session la concerned. A number of 
relatively unimportant bills are 
helping members to- mark time un
til the Irish bill and the agrtcul- tied 1b the employment 
:*ra! bill return from the Lord a union members. But 1 
There have been a* many as half drive Is not of that kind 
a dozen of these minor bills before deuce shows that in Iti 
the Commons at a single sitting. form it is not merely < 

A diversion, possibly an exciting closed shop/ but againa 
promised ncit week .ts*!f and particularly « 
will he a debate on lectlv* bargaining Of 

economy. Members are thoroughly l* lt for workers to be p« 
roused over the question of expen- their employers to become 
diturr Coalitionist», no le*i ex- unions. If the employers i 
ctiedly than Wee Free" IJheral* with the unions? Th 

land Labor Members, are talking of might as well Join golf cli 
else at the present time—at unions ' if the present * 

aay rate, outside the chamber.

fipHctoli il Federal Employee The social 
National 

Council has issued a su 
its headquarters in Wa 
nourc.r.g the drive i>»i 
terrain gr#j;»s dC 
rept. the international 
movement, 
most of the “radical d 
M Europe have been bi 
by Jus: ^iuch actions on 
the employers, and tin

taF
tEvery member a sol iber.) mercantile establish -" Ï

Entered at Ottawa Poet Office aa Uecooq Class Postage.
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C BOOM «. MECHANICS* INST BITLDINU.

Owned and Controlled Lie Sadie Ij by Organized Labor. Every Member 
of the EarcwUie Staff Laloa Mea.

bile gen-
of employers.* The NIMMIM WAGE LAWS IRt.FD 

Arcl b^beps and Bishops of the.' Mm Jeannette Rankin, who was 
Veiled States in their pastoral letter ' th* Bret woman Keprepresenters { 

f proclaimed aga-n the right of the in the Vmted States Cor.greae. Is | 
workers to form and n. 
kind of organtet*on that it neces
sary and that will be most effectual 
in securing thq^r welfare/

• During the war the national war 
labor board recognized and protect- ! 
a genuine kind of 'open shop/ one 
which assured the non-union man 
freedom end the members of the 
union the tight of collective bargain-
lag. That t# not the kind of ‘one* 1 ****'. |
shop* for, which the drive is being Where As Sometime-or-cther eceats .i *îw «to.

And the soft Go-easya grow?

Montreal con dit.on» in America a 
endangered by the ca; 
few greupe of strong 
subjugate the workers, 
ment !» as follows:

“The open shop* d 
tain groups of employe 
ing so strong 
only the welfare of the 
ere. but the whole stru 
doetrial peace end orde 
era sometime favor the

A GOODpiano is * Sne thing toowc; 
jT"y_but a good Player Piano is better.

The Player stands ready at all 
times for hand playing or for repro
ducing, as desired.

It is interchangeable in a moment 
from one i nstrumeat to the other. The 
member pf your family eho cannot 
read a note of music (but who may be 
a very musical person nevertheless! 

- can play the music of his choicer 
Another member «ho is skilled in 
music can come next and play just as 
if it were a piano. And. for the rising 
generation it makes easier the road to 
a successful musical education.

The Williams Player is a Canadian- 
■side instrument, through and through 
—made by Canadian craftsmen who 
would refuse to do anything but their

THE WILLIAMS PIANO (XX. LTD.

new makiae a lour %>{ th» courier. ! merde*verier » bring about thw pas
sage ef miaimum wag» laws

A WEEKLY NEWS LETTEE THF PCT-IT-OFTH.
that it My friend. have yoU heard o* the 

town of Taw*,
Or the banks cf :fa« River Slow.

Wait-awhii»f aaglr* end while I the 
r* lln

it.VTHIS 1 u - ' "’S. i#
: •

;* rjfrri?

iI «bar Prrua at all liar* will gi
because they do not w

SilMMeim irapMalMn far IW vlewa ef the laditUwl «hwt !•
U S Hr every • -art lalarked la aey arete-le that

preeeat a avhjret la a» 
aiali.H (hat tike ealy a

iheniaihe way. It 
•t ta* t tandis» lakvr r

“The union» were n 
during the war *hen working P*©;1?
fivonl their labor tn great demand. »l -**• ,n *ke Vaiiey of Whit s-the- 

,Th<y are at;/, more imperative r..>w, 
asù they must keep their In lb# Prorlr
zb<1 grow. Otherwise we shall se- a ’ Thai tired feeling is native there, 
repetition of the o’d bad days wh* n ; It's the bon;* of the iiot.ese Fdon't- 
;he werkers Were utterly dependert ■ cure,
upon their employers. Where the Put-it-offa abide.

There Is great danger that he
whole nation will be harmed by t**is The Put-lt-offs emiie when aaked 
campaign of a few groups of stror.g 
employers, To aim now at putt ng 
.hto greater subjection the workers 
n industry is blind and foolhardy.

The radical movements and disturb
ances in Europe ought to bold a 
iesaon for the employers of Amer- 

of the

le la If*

S f~-•f r»r»l«lng artlele* ef gee-Tfcr 1 Labe* Free* ta 4mIi
»rml airrnt aa» ttafl* »■•

diversion. Is 
when thereV.

TH»; tkMAMO LISON PHIM Jeeraal galMtaw. OftawzJOaiarln.

toUNDER HANDICAP.
And they say they will do it to

morrow .
And so they delay from day uato 

day.
T4*: death cycles up and takes them 

away;
And their famine* starve, beg or 

borrow.

campaign is successful.
"The "open shop' dr 

under euch tiamee as The American 
Plan/ and hides behind the pre
tence of American freedom. Tet its 
real purpose 1* to destroy all ef
fective labor unions, and thus sub
ject the working people to the com
plete domination of the employers.

— EAilEItS of the two political jwrties have recently 
I toured the country placing their views or political 
™ programme before large assemblies. Whatever 
province was reached in the various centres full prep
arations had been made for their appeals to be pre
sented, and there was a unity in their following which

I» Two 'ommlttew* are at present 
sitting for the purpose of dealing 
with salaries, one for leveling up 
ministerial salaries, the other for 
”rvvi'lng“ fthat ts increasing) the 
salarie» and expenses of members. 
S.> keen Is the determination on all 
«He* to rut down expenditure, that 
ron-'ern has arisen lest even these 
rrrrmiMec* will be unable to carry 
through their programme ■ 
hunt for economy is not confined 
tn members Ministers hare them
selves decided to lead the move
ment, and have already announced 

cynics everywhere anticipated 
spension of the operation of the 

“coativ“ Education Act. In Great 
Britain the first economy U nearly 
alwars made at the expense of edu- 
tattaaHHHHHBHH 
when mea were afraid of a calam
ity. It was brought home to the 
people generally that the poaaes- 
slon of education was not merely a 
luxury or or»■ meat, 
has pabtad’. Economy l* needed. 
Edocnftonat mtornrtm. must go, 

Now that the Irish BIN has passed 
lia second reedlnv ht the Mouse of 
l/*rd«. there la little doubt felt that 
the hill* la safe, apart from a mend-

■econd chambers. On the other hand, 
there are signs that the government 
l* a IHIIe amrlou* about the fate of 
ttte Agricultural Bill, the main pur
pose of which be to encourage agri
culture be granting minimum wheat 
prices to farmers.

Acwbwlinral »«H Onnori.
Ivrd lx*, kw.’novi^n the accopd

I»dWJIteS* r»4j«4Ar ,-iE.Lr- 
U*>!tug jkOlnL that the stpnB/ ecar^ 
during the submarine csmnn’rti 
agafnst ÉaglABd had Neep^-gused fcv 
only nine. Ocrrnan suhip*rinça oper
ating a round the -~c*st. that no fewer
than *.••* TTrif’sh «Mît* Were heeded 
to defeat them, and that1 eg 
marine com the counter (t# 
for Its dcstmetlknf “

' *

r<Americanlea. And the voice 
people ought to be raised- in the 
endeavor to drive this leeson home.**

OBMAWA 6 OKTAIUO

t:
TOf RFT THEY BO.

By Thoms' West.
; It‘s an un lfsputcd fact

Where labor unions are* unknown . 
The master lives upon the meat.

The toiler gets the V>iw 
Wh-re people arc uuclvllirtd 

There's very little par.
They toil along incessantly 

Without a word to

WHAT’S BECOME OF THE MORE PRO
DUCTION CRY?

’’'hr

ftrrifs a lesson to observant rank and tile of lalx>r. 
Different sections of the country undoubtedly made for 
Some differences of opinions of üie important subjects 
presented, but these were all assimilated in the move
ment for party and its suceess. CamjMiigns such as 
these must be effee(ive, otherwise those who have 
played the game for control would no longer indnlce 

"In same, and tlie workers’ party leaves a clear field 
for this effectiveness.

Thus Labor and its candidates have this heavy 
handicap to contend with, lacking a Dominion wide 
propaganda laying bare to publie gaze one of its weak 
situations inst,far as political action in the Federal 
field is concerned, which wc mar attribute to the lack 

* of unity in the paths that lead to Federal polities. 
One glance at the workers’ aspirants in the forthcom
ing British Columbia provincial elections show* the 
cleavage wrought by reactionaries, the list including: 
Labor candidates 2, Federated Labor Party H. So
cialist Partv 6. with other sectional groups. This evil 
division extends even to municipal politics with Win
nipeg showing at the present titne a chaos - which 
gladdens the heart of their opponents.

Thus the reason that à successful coast to coast 
campaign may not be held in the workers' cause. 
This situation of ill may be made a means "of’good if 
correctly analyzed by the misled followers of the re
actionaries. realizing that the standard banner of the 
worker is the International Trade Union colors. Then, 
and not till then, when the isolated hand of “rainbow 
chasers” and destroyers have lost their following to 
the fold of permanency and progress may Dominion 
thought be expounded through the voi«e of the Inter
national Trade Union movement.

LAPORTE & MARTIN, LTD.
they believe to b» to opportunity 
to cut wages, though there ha»been 
no inflation In wage». Secondly, 
the more unscrupulous empIo;.crs 
believe that by laying off workmen 
with an announcement of curtail
ment necessities, the same or other

I* thta propscwndaJ workmen can be hired within *» Propagw oa* |lm# a; s sufflrlent wage re
enjoy in* a momentary ebb accoré- doct|<>n to lh. temporary
Ing to planned schedule, or haa It p^^ion justifiable from a profit 
been forgotten permanently? The point ef slow-
world needs production—full-time When Inconvenience la caused 
production — as badly now aa St temporarily by the workers in their 
needed' it three months ago. or tw# effort to ©*- "
months ago. While the propaganda Justifiable opposition In tne strut' 
was at Its height, labor pointed out gie for human betterment, there 
the fact that employer» were pfe- usually la a public clamor and pro- 
venting full production and went test. When employers, for profit, 
into aome detail to show that auch adopt policies that strike at the 
eras the case, lamentable aa it was. very support Of human life, where 

The proof of employers' Inslncer- !» the public clamor, 
lty was strong then. It is con vine- high-minded protest? 
ing today. Wheels of Industry may be atop-

Today wo read such headlines M ped for ' butaness reasons * and the 
theoe- morals of ssarlety are not outraged.

‘Thousands of Idle Forcing But when the wheels of Industry 
Wages Down/* stop because the worker* have de-

•fleventy - five Thousand Detroit dined to contribute their eervtees 
Workmen- Lose Factory Jobs'* -under conditions which they cannot

“increase Reported In Labor 8t*^ tolerate, society’s moral code Is af-
fronzrd at fffftiftta

“Labor stability means that iflven ready expression by a prtè» 
workmen are sticking closer to the not too w^il educated in the how 
Jobs they have in the fear that they *>f getting at Industrial truth, 
may cot be able to replace those The loag and short of these facta 
Jobs If ther quit- lead to the eoacl

We are confronted wlih Industrial world needed production until/ro- 
hypocrlsy in a highlr perfected de- cently because production- was pro
grès. ffltable. and that it no longer need*

The world ne^dV production. The production because production 1* 
employers have been saying so for not at the moment as profitable as ,
months. They began with the arm- it wa* or as it may be a little later NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 
1st Ice and they continued until a The working people declare tha* application will ha maie by the
few days ago. Now they bava the world nmU production now as Municipal Corporatism of the City of
«topped saying so. much aa last month, or two montii* Ottawa la the Legislative Assembly

The reason- to not that the world’s ago. or a year ago. and that to in- ■«■«Ian:______
needs have been satisfied. The rea- terfere with the force* of produr- m LrîViïï bV B*U
son is twofold: Inflation ia coming tien tea see ta! crime which society Via debenture*, wi
out of the business structure and In will mmi day find a way of vial ting »»taieite the aaseat »f the el»
that process employers oee what with proper punishment. j thereto, the following sums ef m

......... . ■■ --------------- ------ j fee the n^rpeae» specified:
- -......-................... (1) It*.HO te provide for the--------

stmetiee. equipment ând famishing 
»f a Nsrees?" Home Is ceasectioa with 
the Isolation Hospital, mad for the ; 
purchase of iaandry machinery.

(2) Itt.H* te provide for the cos- j 
on ef a relief sewer from » 

near Ft card street, these» j 
Rideau River to a Jene-

Samuri Gompcrs In th- Amnirwe IMFOirmtS
UIIOUSAIJ I. ROVERS AND WINE MERCK AN Th.

Ml rulb nKt
What haa become of the prop•-

They have bo strikes la Borneo, 
Sumatra or Soadnn:

They never strike In Zulutond 
Or la Afghanistan.

No strikes occur In J*n,
In 81am or Tlmhurtoo.

But In countries that are rlvILxcd 
They strike—you bet they do,

The toi'ers take their mcd.cine 
In India and Ma lav 

Without a kick or whimper. .
They Just know one word, “Obey!** j 

But If you will Investigate i
Town find thte to be tru- 

lb countries that are civilized 
They strike—you bet they do.

ganda for Increased production and 
break-neck speed in Industry that 
flooded the country les» than two

584 St. Paul St W. Montreal, Que.rnd-r th. bnnuti. of war.

months ago?

But the war

to th« clause destine with

James Robinson Ltd.
wbere the she won.D. or cornsr

••Where are you going. Maggie?**! 
asked Lisxi*.

*Tm going to the dentist.** said 
Maggie

“Are you going to have ga»?“
“Wei# rather." said Maggie “You 

won’t find me tatting in th# dark j 
with no strange man."—Houston j 
Post.

Wholesale Shoesii

Montreal - P.Q.. •ycortDXT war. worst*.
T want a pound of butter.**
*Th# best?'*
“What was the last I had?** 
“The best/*
“Olve m«a a pound of the other.**

HAflbS
nmnit# I>fd mm

F. P. WEAVER COAL COMPANYto risk a second Mdfng die I Stan toil 
the debate was adjourned till next APPLICATION TO 

PARLIAMENT

I X. MONTREAL

Much ^lobbying** ertfi no d.-ubt be
done In the meantime 
raises. In another form. th«oM eon* 
trovermr over protection. The “Wee 
Free*.” fhr Instance, argue that one 
might as well put up a nroteciion 
tariff Jo »ncounure the Britloh farm
er as to guarantee minimum prices. 
Indeed better so. because It would 
not Involve expenditure on the part 
of the Treasury.

to
.!

[+t~i ,
i

: structHealthy discontent Is necessary tp WE ABE PROUD OF OUR PAPERS THAT S WHY WSHOW EMPLOYES’ SCHEMES WORK OUT. t at or

t’.or with the male sever at or soar 
Dufferîa Road.

<»! «:H.«H to provide for the coot 
of water nain estenetea*. and sew : 
water serviced.

(O MESH

S WATER MARK THEMbe prepared by the gen-A bill for the nationalization of f will 
:h. rr.och r.llw.y. fc.. dr.f . , ^
ed b T ihe Economie Leber Council rt>Twt tfc. C.nlral Council The 
»nd Win b# defended before th. budget of the office 1» rcted yesrlr 
Chamber of Ite put lee by Blum, by Parliament as a supplementary- 
I>rputy for Parts. Paragraph twe budget; each annual budget will be 
of »hto bill indicates the method of accompanied by a balance sheet gnd 
bu-.irrg out the rallwaya The state the profit and lose account ef the 
will guarantee the Interest and thd preceding tear.
redemption,ef the bond» issued by Transport tariffs wfl! be fixed by 
the company, and the minimum the Central Counri! according to jHH 
llvldend. for ceh rompony. ne- propomU. po« r.rwmrd hy ,h. ^ Ji
cording to eglstlng eonr.ntlon* un- «.1 «roetorw Th*r «W b« eAL- j V32SLS? £«« *
til -he expiry of th# concluons In euloted without toklog Into nreoer. hl,MI th. w*t»rty limit of tko 
rxrh.njre for ‘hi. rompenmtlon th. :h. profft. but la raeh » w»y •» •» Djan n Co.ersm.irt property »-vl 
rohip.nl»> will b. trMsforrVd en- cover onlirviy tb. working Pooi.y. Br d««. »nd upon tko u.J :
tlrrlr to th. K»t. without exception prrro. of every kind, ud th. re- Bridge, end ».l Mwsmrnts mid. for 
cr rro-rr of nr >M The >UI| *r.* end stnLei I.-.4k tt. A:>■ tb. «id. turnf. sed .il ynmlixa. SirSTJUrT tb, fund. Of th. b*ng #.o4 hr th. Cjhir.l Co-.nc:: . T*d?Æ -, ft.
P.notons rend, the ltobtlltlo. of tor th. “
which It will assume Paragraphs counts o. one or w^eral operations Mt the word “after" la the *
J-T outline the new organisation of show a profit or a deficit, the Cen- **^,4 fine of sukstetioa <l) of see
the railway*. The National Railway tral Council will modify the tariff •/>» 17 thereof. a»4 br sobstitutiag ! 
Office will be administered by è accordingly. !?***¥ th* W4 “wltkoutm* er In {
Central Council of «I member* According to a ths rn»J ve _« Aet
onr-third of whom wfll be repre- coltocUve ogreemoat of limited dur "gwuLSTatisfiast m?r Tf. * 
rn.nt.tivw. of th. prodoe«k. on*, otlo. Wilt bweo«lod^l betw^n.b. ,2T«
third rrprM.nt.ttr.. of the con- Centré Conaelî on th. on. hint „ w », ...

a-/ the National Federation of »«>. proceeded te 
Raiiwaymec oe the other. This igerets provided. It 
council wl!T determine the nation*- , obliged te »cqs:m nod ta >ag. for the 
baric wage*, regulate promettons, railway aad tbs. real and ^erseaal f 
ho. 1»- < nsucedur» and disciplinary ’ Hopsrty of The Ottawa Ktectirv* Ra 
puulAm.-, rr.th.-ts ef .dm'.nl. „ *1? *» >» ,
'ration ef prr.'on fa-to. wnraitr. f Wti a Brûw :
fund, or MMca lir.i *.

■I IM iHllllI II HUMS ■■—■■BS BMl ill II I i I i|
numbwe ' .od th- r.riv > •» :» v- h «• ;.WH

4 Te dintrsbat* th. . ajeor-i.: « .to luAll r«n- S7"ff, Yf/;*]*. _/“ ±r>r,r *. ' »»
among th, thrw grr.r-i: idmlake-, dttioea T»i|. «h-v, ,!m. top- .
tratten. I Permanent Way. mrra- premirur .1; tntrrm^liarl* betw^r .t ;k. ma./.m'
tartot of the Outrai Cmtcll iadl th- P^hlir aad them who nrw it-1 Jaeeary. l»n. -ii: j,-,/.. ml 
the Permanent D»>*atl.n>: » 1totlt»l»« the prlaripi. of admin term tn .1 >1 Ik. oWv. !..

». To nominate aad dtsmto- kg thorn who are directly win b. ..kmitir
thm. carrai direct.ra: i Interml.L It twruw. the pw- «- **D Nr aa Act ».-.rldi«g to

4 To leterp. nr .., of aalarto*! mt dirigea Into different com panto. I?* aupotatwent ef a T.wa Placing 
and th. rernon. ration to be grer.md i and dec Mitra :tom by means of 1.“. 1 " r th.^Chy of Ottawa, 
to member, of th. Permanent Tie to-: regional eotiwila dntto. c er1 and
gart'-n. to the general directors acd —----------^ rw4 m,w. __ jaL-.J/ ,*v. -
thr regional bead» of services. j HE KNEW »«4 Corp»rav»a, «-ia. ra »f 4^.

i. To appr ;•:< Tb* 'itg :«e»#d far Lecol tameosumsnf !
d To establish n means that you rr :

form and the date of the loom tn be pause?** F*»ifita ftar by special
tesuM under the- conditions provid
ed by para, t;

7- To fix Transport tariffs:
1 To approve collective contract»
1» tb# rvgloivai areas th* .-Anas» 

m*n: wilt he ta the hands of thfbe
regions, directors * traffic pefma- THF RIGHT BORD,
sent way and locomotive>. Ractt re- “What I» this rr.as -hargei tritk?*’i 
glcna! Ilrectoc w«t have a comuita- C*er . :«* congealed wrap. ad. your 
tivo regional couneti coHIpewed of *4 honor “ ^ jv

No Hclai conditions are eternaL- eral council In agreement srith the
VER rince the armistice was declared employers, 
both large and small, have been endeavoring to 
have established some scheme to offset democracy 

In industry. Employers are willing to accept any 
•rheme other than that proposed by the organized 
labor movement. However, workers are finding to their 
•orrow that these schemes of their employers are not 
what they seemed.

Down in Danville, West Virginia, the Dan River 
Cotton Mills established a government in their indus
try. Here is the way it worked out:

The “house of representatives” of the Riverside 
and Dan River cotton mills, representing approximate
ly 5,000 mill operatives, voted for a fifteen per cent, 
reduction in the wage scale and the abolition of the 
customary ten per cent bonus paid weekly for full 
time.

E Change and ^regress are a law of 
the social world.

Individuality is preserved by or
ganisation

The labor movement la the organ
ised discontent of the race with so
cial conditions

:
WELL TOUSLOOK FOR THIS

to provide fee the. par- . 
and installât, aa of water

te provide fer tbs 
and installment» oZ

r
Vwtsawe WATERMARK t^ZZr STATIQHSBT.

•fr&r
Ssti-fiction To Toe.

Ask Tom Printer. Hi known

hydrant*
2- AND for aa Act valldatiag By

law Number------ef the said Corpora- ,
ike i

It

Tb» war of the revolution, the 
abolition of chattel slavery, the lib
erty of Cuba from the yoke of Jtoaln. 
all resulted from discontent of the 
people.

Thu Trades and Labor (>-ncrr** 0f 
Canada la not for the neesimtot. 
Union mer. find hope la union.

HOWARD SMITH FAFKR MILLS LTD. MONTREAL

/* In the union the workman regains 
the economic and social Importance 
he has lost through division of labor
and specialised industry.

Bom# men lire a life of dreams. 
Thev centre their thought upon an 
Idea! system of society: they want 
nothing but this Ideal Some expect 
it tn a thousand rear*. s.>me 
hundred years, some in our time.

said Act. esd
arbitration as 
shall not be

numéro ard one-third représenta- Canadien Car and Foundry Co.. Limitedtires of the Interests bf th* ratios. 
The Central Council wttl have to 
general al! powers of taillatlve and 
derision necessary for the wprktmg 
ard development of the railway». 
The following will be It» principal

The “bill” will now go before th#» “wnate"’ for 
action. If iiasscd by that body it will be referred to 
Prvridfjut H. IL Fitsgcndd of the rorpormtion and his 

-•V" r executive^ for approval.......

The trade union movement In 
Canada Is not revolutionary.’ It doe*
not expect to change the vrstetn efl dutiewr —----- *....

wL-rsa. Ao prspeny r^ia*.1 'ns ,vy a gxt’ATt ot - meTUvv*- * .« ■ ’■ * • -çr*

MOHTBEÀJLTRANSPORTATION BUILDING

• e e

The form of the labor movement
or organised dlsconterit In any 

1 try is determined by th# po
litical and Industrial conditions ex- 
toting to that country.

LENINE-TROTZKY BEATEN. OoAti:
Western UbiodEcoU a 
A—.** 8tb Edittoo-Bcat- 

ky WkUrauu
C*MS Addrts*

Vwbatco. MostrssLOVIET movements in Russia, as we are able to 
glean, if nt«t at all agreeable, give opportunities 
to judge of extremes with their heavier than rab- 

•tanve w» essential to their “different from others” 
programme. The moneyless age is shortly to be given 
birth, although we are of the "opinion this situation 
Is hoary with age in many quarters, and cannot be 
railed innovation. Some of their followers on this con
tinent can fall right in liqe with this plank of the 
Soviet platform, especially the Calgary Conference re
actionary clement who sent their greetings to the Lon 
ine company; they having an empty exchequer

themselves on adopting a moneyless age before 
i Russia.

s Tb* eld shoemaker Is loot lu the 
eighty machine hands who make a 
shoe. Ia the union he becomes again 
a shoemaker—a ehoeworker. not 

iply aa appendix to » machine.

MARINE NAVIGATION COMPANY
Or CANADA LIMITED

607 t$> 509 Coriatme Braiding
MONTREAL

"They never sleep, these great 
revolutionists’* (Lenin. Bukharin* 
Kamenrit Radek. Trotsky, etc.) — 
Tom Queleh in “The Communist."

WlUle—“Coure* I da An sutr “***•"•«*• te ee follows. 
1 driver punctuated his Jlre in ?r>n ,r^’»*»a d«-
^r*toK*ST ?‘*ry *rrf■ i"* reS c^***“»

j î**1*» Bebooi «rtiiwin

H :i« riti 

n*.rrt tt 
Lifi.pi n

This war madness Ilea

And fit:
8. JJa HE.

The folly of others Is ever moot 
ridiculous to those who age them- *. Nbouzw
toiTM momt tools*.-—Co!*wrttti- CartUffmi ee Rie de # «newerParteL#r< XorttrUffe 
Wanr. to ft worn

to toriüee h«e 
tohlto-

tiiapd

REGULAR 8AIMKGB TO ST NAZAIRE FRANCE
cra-.c a "pSeArô^m

Ra..CM3T fee U« A^SuCA&L

can
membe r», para. 7. and % rvguhnte ■fbrrvtnr wtiat1"T$rîde

“One ought never te bo sa‘ltai*d fiunnclal "" - ----- ? mftm. He w- ■
the rawer taxe*# and* Murphy tn the eye ufcg à chu ni of 

account, tc*."*
wrih Mr rtan of progrem."—Sir budget.
Robert Morte. ti«s

1

?THE D. PIKE CO. LIMITED,
teIN*» TONSVTO. OUT.

Toat*. Awn r.rs. Tarpaallaa Kverytkiag la raavaa C.ma Hir*a 
Amaiunttioa. Fisb.-g Tackle. Caanp Equipment. Construction aad 
Lumber Camp Equipment a epoclaîty. Send for C*t«. ***

THE REDMOND COMPANY, Limited
WINNiri.f.

FVRK ILOTH cm. SHFF.P LINED COATS. MITTS ate GLOYMB

Here's To Woman.
Owe Oar Mfeoor Si

A BILL FOR THE NATIONALIZATION OF 
THE RAILWAYS OF FRANCE

Across the Atlantic.
What Our Bret bees In the Moth

erland Are Doing.

From Manv Sources.
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increase ef <f per thousand c-g*rs.LABOR MEWS TROM COAST TO COAST I eastern canada I -
N B., te the American FMnrttiM j 
*f Labor Err.^.cym-al to etêady. 
Coed it.on of orraelwd labor U good 
We have S of fire *c- 'Ms ,

?

MONTREAL TB.1DES COCNCEU
# struck a high level. Many Important, wherever it wax tried and properly That sir^e should be taken :o 

iuesti<rr.s were discussed, including f al lowed. Tour committee sees no -rody pi# whole, imm.rrat.~on q 
: he purchase of the Ottawa E;eotric rcaoon te doubt that it wotu*i be jos wjtih a r.ew toward* its effect 
Ra£pa?j the more on the part o. NUA;ir e;cc*s*fn] here. the present ar.d future cjr.tf:::-n*

Be lering -Jia: fte time le npe ■ Caaadto.n workmen, wao the sub- 
far preliminary action, and r tails- , .,ect of a brief dtocueeiou raised at;

-------  flto. Ron -.real Trades a ni Labor
:rsday night, Dcie* , 
ieax. who raised the

tlee’.y at work to promote tho

WORKERS SANCTIFY YOUR VOTE! of onion-iabeled goods. A now, 
local union of hotel and restaurant *
employee and mokeof textile work-

the employer* to decrease wages and 
Workers of Ottawa hare an excéOeat opportunité of electing increase tou». turf recall aad other

■ minor question*.
President Tom Moore aad Store-

Controller .I»im Cameron ind Mr. William Lodge are the tory-Treowrer p. M. Draper of the 
L.W standard-bearer* for .fie Board of Control. Every *ork« ^.r.d 2,^
tl Ottawa should Vote for these men. They are your représenta- • eussions There were no personal!- 
tireaanvl if elected willlookjrftcr your inUrcats. '

On the eve of tfic 1920 election Mayor P.'fier said tnay Labor pgrugm^ury lice*, 
ahonld have representation ip the City Council.. : - Th- potter of Ottawa Central t*-

Dnring the year just cloning we have had one *ember on the lad lncrM< hoJSSSRI

Board of Control elected on the Labor ticket. Ilia record is before etsc.bcr. .n in:» tan* .* «oe*. tie 
the people of OtUwa, and it is admitted by ail that he rendered *%*”£!£ in re-
faithful service to the City of Ottawa. His efforts were minimised, | gard t -> the Ottawa street Railway, 
due to the fact that he was the only Labor member of the City *£’*”£*2
Cooneil. Next year we can have our full quota of representatives -h.- , .sr.tj.r.- -
it the workers of Ottawa will remember that they are workers. I A PtevMon ir. the ei.eoi re re 

_ ... . . . . . . ... port rodondng, a two year term tor
In many of the wards the worsen have selected candidates | ntmbm of the city cosOc::. imt 

to carry Labor’s banner. These men should be supported just as ebj«-tin« to the power of recall i>e- 
loyallv as the Labor candidates for the Board of Control. , to The 'iiSTnt. et*^e

Labor is not contesting the mayoralty nor two e»ats an the | reran ej-etem.
Board of Control lap"me of the wards. aLu, the workers arc not
plaeihg candidatesJn the field. However, worken are urged to . it wa, upon a progti fieri. aa-it firfsfv to h.stf oxe i> \t 
nee their vote inÆi[ porting the men that have supp r'ed them *"“•* jf*!*emaf teterte who '7 orr rx setex.
If this is done^knaThe worsen rote for the Labor candidates, the ' their" eupi.uur* .» r’i»-;rrt<i. „ The “rpojwtion of the city of 
1921 City Council will be one at lei,» sympathetic to Labor and ; -o-u^n » ST

ene that will be at credit to^tee Capital City of Canada. i wanted reprematati .-, m’ar.y pub- ”*•' ■» *‘*-*^J- *” order to
T-"------------ ^■:3rf—~ 0.7.— ------—^ ~ ■' ----- —Delrjate Jl-Dowe::. wore eu-ing «“""n of the provtnria! Lgto!

_ a . a r> i l r ■ t A.. ,h*1 th- rera.1 was » r'.nk n the V.U?' ,!rlr'e !he "remea one day,
Tpp A ttnriittfHi r pdera r moloves or Ottawa, perform or u» llp. oi he "H .<0,r l?.e”rT *«v»n- "nu* day
1|1C ncMJtWini I niCIV iv|nurc« VI vs\ a « w&e i,resident, mid he Vu *ueo of 1 tf u *■ »<*dition to the day secured

the opinion of Delegate Draper. when the firemen change from day
Delegate Leckie suggested the two *° « v

year term, but with half the coun- Fire Cbfef Graham wa* given 
l CE retiring yearly. ... that there °f S°”,Tt1’ *ta,e< «»«*
■rc-j'd h» pi iprianrad______  a*t Thursday, to engage apd equ!;> k* had ascertained that there areemployer* of skUied labor fan 1 Wftcll at wUh th^L^a ro on 41 locals of international traces

recognition did not come without a bedrepî* doK tT Z duty °» ^«ry 1. when the act unions in the city of Quebec. In-
_ and long drawn oat light ) it ' .,7* 10 ! cnosen ac- orr es Into force. stead of four as claimed bv the

The days arp fast pn»* ng h n w„ ^ rute raîher than the eacep ?rw-! * per^” **e The^unount provided in the esti National ar. i Catholic nropoxan.ia
the general attitude toward trade» tion for office men to work at least • ** e 1Jr^per P°*»*“Cd out this mates for the maintenance of the j organization He read a list of
Unionism adopted by the worker ( eight or nine bears. Working hoars ™'0UAl nel wer*« irîtî1 îhe city adopt- fire department during 1S2# was ! these 41 unions.
•ouid be summed up in the phrase' ^tending from nine a.m. to six p proportional representation. IJIMM. and this with the $«!.••• |--------------
•What am I going to get out of it7“ ; m.. with one hour fer lunch or din- l6le *r*tem of rotlxig elected a min- j will make a total of II17.M9 needed ‘
Or "Of what benefit will It be to *r ner. were considered, by nearly ail orltJr candidate s« well as a major- for 1121.
to join the union? ’ The qoestion î »-mp!oyers, t« err. if anything, on U>* candidate, snd pke former would !    -............ . -------
now is more generally expressed in : the aide of generosity. Organised always be the one to get the age 
the form of: "Will e»y joining bene- labor has. aa it was Inevitable that Finally, after more discussion a* 
fit the workers as a whole?" The* should, r a toed the status of labor the Instance of Delegate Draper the 
touchstone, the keyword. \* etli: aa a whole, organised and unorgan- association endorsed the two ve*r
•benefit . but it Is the benefit of ued. It behove* those sections t*rnfi and wnt ,hft Ciaw regarding
the many that;Is sought after, that then, that remain still unorganised ; fhe rtCMl: ^ k f . . ** * xiianEK mrvrn
Is regarded as the goal to-be striven to ^ake the sbeiousiy sensible aad!e„Uo„ tOT fttrther con8ld- TRADiA COrXCIL.

Individual;*/ fairminded method of organising The Toronto Trades and Labor
•sifish advantage to be derived. and uniting to strengthen yet far- e,‘. ? *„ ov*T tb# P«rk- Council meeting at the Labor Tem-

The soread of education, with Its ther the hands of those who have 'r ®r J**0? *"« «««ion of traf- pie last .Thursday night endorsed a
Thool. ,lr«dy th.m ,nd .1 th. *171= 1Bd o!?'r b“‘- ««.mm.Bd.Oo. U»« lh,

the co-operative instinct in men and same time given evidence of the *hlch w*m referred to .xxary tax be replaced by the es- ; __
women ‘isteaching the great lesson power and w!N to asswt them Still ‘J1* m»»iclpal committee for ac* tabUehment of a maximum income. Aethorixat.on was «•"“'“* ” | ---------- ------ --------------
Si? msn cITbi? help himmlf by more. of $3.e»0 a year, the Government , L laM % ^lLBY BARRETT MPlXTb AC-
Kîiln^ hi. fellow man. Nmrsrthe- Now. M to our particular civil ^ .-Wrt recam- to take all lhceto4 I» esc— of thto £?£££**** "* * Ube* W^°n °f MOV rut AI
tous, we do still fall somewhat short entice problems, and they are in- •mab.lxhmemt of a co- amount. . .„ffl»med that aol
•f the ideal One finds this mif- dee«l acute during thi* transition i 7°n8ara *tor« !oT the The aboltHon of the luxury tax *****?**?P_ ?” J
gentr- I attitude occasionally ex- period. Let us endeavor to see what **d L^bor Associa- and the substitution of a general tax . , VnVeramen- in au-
toreased; but it U already, happily organ-satlon can do for us Organ- t,0«»Jn îh* city, and for preliminary of 1% ea all aajes was recommend- l!l* a ‘Ro?a:
becoming rare enough te be »on* ixed labor, boar la mind, is the voice Fork in connection with same, was ed in a communication from the _____ J anrtoln^d to inves i-
gere*1 at when it la met with.| of democracy, demanding to have adopted A copy of this report ap- !aternatiOBal Jewelry Worketu c.,. ln.0‘{hf school' situation in
elvll servant* even seem inclined to jurisdiction over the working Pear* etoewbere tn this issue. union. A motion that this be rate- vôtres! CoMowins unon the refusal
adept this somplainlag style: and csndlUsa. under which men have to Delegate, were urged to purchase cited to thp Legtotatlre Committee hollo Commission to
this, at first blush, would *pp Uvo. Aa autocratie admlnlstratldr milk only from drivers wearing the for action was defeated by ar ‘ .r t eamhcr nf teachers. Itbe somewhat curious .In Irnle. men the rl«ht to have any ! MIU Drivers an Dairy Empfoye* amendment by Delegate McCailum theex^tive

~ht7 : W« but,on. 1. ,h. ,ha, .n u, b-! ^ ^v- nil P»
ment c,m« ial to a j^wso.y eouca M vitally affects them. And the | ----------------------------- advocated, to replace the luxury j assistance to the Teachers*

£- ^2£?5 2H ,0 " ":d to ,h* GO"rn
werli-r b« n«Mly M re- cjrt, .VJ?.11.?!!', ,***, *tr„ W;,T- A motion by !>*.*.„ r»«*vs, p«w< T«r wPw perpew el th»Jr
hlm-.f in >V «» ot th. ;im,.îr ".IrLlr.^* t’“‘ **“ Tr*.d" V*i°r C#a“el; TT*'.. °”‘ JÎA','.77

Zfm,^ lnnumvr.nl* army of th* ^ lw W.tchwori, and. th. wh.77lIJ™ ‘ T 11 n»* nb°n ,h« Eed*r*l Government b* n Uw to provlil* th»t *v*ry "»rt*rÏTrW- of th. -«Id. nnd not h«in« %mc ^oZ^T^T îVTE ~“bimhrn«, of uo.mnloym.nt mum Imv. . lien. b.for. h. con
.rron.ou.i, « on- h” dt” ” ««*»Hy no voice in the .dmlnt.tr.- dur-etlon of th.coîrü-m k. 7 •“««“»• «mrrtad o!mo« unen- "T-rt «>* Another reou.T
-ointment In » .lwei-1. o*«r«t»i.d ,lon hM hltbrndo found hlmseir week. on. clam to hTh.M oiL.- «tuttrf to take ®n»_ miUMt
■try uniouched by. >bo mmol In, helplw to do eeytbtnx mihject rre,n<- Th- «mtluoTw J*œ0* dimpoon. in op- 7oftho2Tiînd.rrtie7*e7f
4u.trin! coru*d«ot1onn «l*t iqte< but complete oenvelUeciy. he In Cnnedbn hl.tr,n eoldocted b0**"* th« motion, eeld 1» wee time drtJir. lo^Kn'-
general workers of tike eountry. The present business of reorgantx- by Mr. Adam Short» n*-vt «______for the Trades and Labor Congress *• fron? Î thV

Ml eorr.n«. _7*r*(.'hJrl7lm. »*lon .tends *• etrlhlee proof of the evenln* at ,1.1; oclik The iritU^ et tanede to e.pmm Its olttciai 7"Lori «weTnunLihYlcer. -ho 
•!>». heve not. until » * ”! .nov. emertion- It hi the lut word TT* opinion on th* tariff oumrtion to th. io mor» "222 4•SO. hua directly - te .«ocrary. for R tt heme «MWS of Pr,T* Cud^7 RA^fi: Tariff Common Th. t.rlff, h.
ooled In et on ehoolutoiy without Parliamentary meet In th. library on Wednerd.r conatdered. had aucb a direct

understood. *,,bro*““,J/’ob; authority, by people who., ability Ta, r>ee IS. r’ in» upon unemployment that
• ***• f*nf”,A!lOPl#r* gym- te *y lbe ***** ***** r*a **w °‘ Those present last ntobt were voice of Labor on that subject

Jacu * tr*d** S" ?kJ mMiorUr of “* Q»**tlenable. and whose "expert- asked to, indicate their preference of ■wuld dispose of the aeyemtty of•thMlc towards It. the majority or fias been taken practically at courw and The majortt, expre^l «akin, a separate motion, regard-
®,Bi; y, t A,t.ri1f,t their inter- rt,eIr ewe r»*4atio»; and the whole their desire for instruction to eco- tog unemployment insurance.
LT*m.rr7*77d *!?’ lAUerlr. “"*“; *>* *T »»“•" ,*ror'd *n>P»n. J.»-
sat merv j __ ii_^a snd *"Co a aegree or secrecy tna. uie instruction ;n t,ng!isTi literature x*■ wi.-►,,,-,t. — n « ». To.ixi -■>- rt,h.w.v.r th.y hnv. rea. acd. nnd ^ lnltaw,lou nf th. Bndln». that It wa. „* cemnd.rU advtob” ” -TT*.*°7V Todd w.r. mm- 
every «ay mofo an« mot- of grm -111 u-4.ubl.dly mm. to -art n olaaa '.n7hu ™hu7v„,n ,1777k J.~7
them sra realising It. ss to‘ to many an unfortunate letter ear- a larger number of stj.1* i*s are
«•need by lh- rapidly « rtM’, minor cuslomt official, sorter *.eurrd which I>r Putman ,i'd I>*.«atoe Fred Hancroft, R.

mb* rah Ip roll of T7 7lr’vanta »”< clerk -aleee«r*ph.r through th. h. wa r cooil.lcnt would !.. ahor’l; J TTTJJ*1» *”d J“7 Dee**tl w"e
Me. •». that If dll t“rv*"‘* offhdnl Intlmotlo- that h. or H. ha. afl.r Chrlatmaa. Mr. W J "^“"d <<>' appointment u> the

P-rtake ot '»• been - orgunlaod- -to,. Job. That B.A . -ill inuruct the clam talS coaelu"- but withdraw their
Want.»** that go -l* t*1* la uni.» «• can prevent #: and «alure.
«bat are ready and waning tor mooo .ndvaror to prevent It should
—ho are enlightened enough to ^ our main bueinno. Just new If «: T. R. CARMEN CONSIDER

' them, they moot march -«•> 'no everaUfflng I. dlocorered. at any KTAEt REDt'mox PROBLEMS 
tint», must take dtolr .«and wlth all „le j., the dlworerltw bo made pub- la renn^rtlon with the ns-mt " 
thooe other -o/hers -ho hacaeoie- llc property directly th. facia como.eta.on of the Grand Trunk Railway 
ly by clrtu. et "hoir déterminai Ion 1e M^,L w. can force publklty manag.nt.ut to reduce op.ra*î*
loyalty, and nnlty ol parpooo. -•»; only by urganlalng. by showing In np.no, which wl probably in?
proved industrial cendl tons to pr." no uoertain manner, our united elude, among ether th'r.g* ».
Iwely the «'«> tharthe" «"dl- W11L Al „r. Tom Moor, recently tailing of etaff. to ’ £rr.-",
«lone knee been bettered __ observed, administrations do not. aa brandi» of the system Mr J,.,hTh. larger .te-P-ft. •"< a gonoral rule, «met any partieuto, Corbeti^dT ^n,m!
from which the movmu.nl to.urd. UfftoUttou on It. merit, but t„ Ka«,rn Caiada ofdS
affiliation with °r*«nl^d labor Wmply on public opinion demand. Brotherhood of Grand Trunk t'ar-
ehould be regarded. ‘'uITLTLTL **““ *f lefftetatlon. In short, men. met the Ottawa members of
gnont of condition* in the ffervlc* a* the act* of Legislatures ara mon that body at the ^PSSSto
a whole, aa dWin«HÉti>ed from th. of!„ w rWrded a. tribut» to iaat w„« ,rd ofîîred Idttoi «to OnKUr.b,. dlncuWon anoe to
_____ >n êïflS •®UTTT.i1.; opportnn'.m than they an to ah- how to face »e ai "atiJn conaectloa with .a motion by Iwie-
promed » the «uastlop: “ .tract Jtmtlce. Opportunism la nel It was pointed out at the me.-- •t* A K OlMrr. seconded by
•also my salary, or «>»*"" •*“*_ to IMelf wrong, «ac.pt a. It become, iBg that oa yet th* lay-off. rv James tümpeun. that the report be
working coo ditto a*. The a political tolth. And we must meet taw* had not a*a i-.ed’ac-.rue pro" *“dllod. aad an Item toed statement
«►the vatne to nitof esprit decoepa opportunism with the Uka Our tide portions. en:> eighteen men being °r ««teipts and dtebersemenu be 
«aught " T* , T.. .oJJ.d 7 dèc •« at the ffood. W. hare the oppor- 4tochar»d during th. pnT-noLth printed and ctrcu’alwl amongst
ir" J°7u, « l7,k f« . m^e lTr’!!.“,h7 mrvlce'ooc* r.od "for .1 «« of a «aff o' membenk of th. Tmde. and Labor

rsrs -^“iau .» mov,d b,
the «entlment that at one ,n4 Ih. ,„aurto« benefit of ^Tk ThT,Id^TÎÎJ*” * Macdoimid to the effect that the m-

gtoi. —as fnq—tly «Pfemed by uucceonn and of pomerity.Th. *7 of ,h“» ÎTtito
•en-unlon men. «M■—• *f *" polK,r*1 ttort'fO In .very rta men doing th«, uo^« pîZ 
union can obtain «F this country at the present tlgie k>vM. . ««,
get any tot» nAmuaie eoweiliatory tohours, more wages. ""®r* *d^* ' labor The witespreed. a'moot uni h
representation, fir W *d'*nttal? versai dread of doing anything that u , W J* “«tolly re-
whataoeve r. I »t»a*i h ÎL *L could be Interpreted ks a chaVenge **° «***d that th* bro
thers whether 1 am a to organ M labor Is apparent *cr*ood was endeavoring to Are

„ the union or »ot.“ **n a”d thtY everywhere Throughout the Do- ,***î aIj dtochargee necessary
go recognise now that since in*y m|nloe. and Indeed, throughout the ,ho^‘d bo mad# op the oenlertty ba
•ham to the victory they «houioat wor^( si moot, ther* ruas the evl- ets. the youngest men In tho aorvlce
least take thetr etand la the ngr^ dePt deelr* to adjust labor diffl- to be let oqt firm. He further sta‘-
for It- Ordinary fairmtodednewa sna Our own Government to *d that other branches of the work,
a decent sense of $t*Uce oompoto the paIpabjy lTt thto frame of mind: *vrh as the running stair were
recognition of this and new Is oar time to induce It to wilTtog. be thought, to db wba. they
and impeîs all honorable consider the advtoabilRy of asm- con'd to «mis: tho ca-men ^ *«*^*g that ho bad taken the mat-
women to support the °r**2karo' meeting; wKh the workers la its owe One of the pointa brought »-> .* **T *** w,th toe ^minior Govern-that * wnrktos Tm employ Only by «n tutHMentl, thl mcVlnirw» ,ht l«^î^r,7oi ■”t “< •'«■“«' « -» no, »«,-
ell mike The .14 -“'‘“JVJTS ««sreativ. poMey. hr a strong sen- „„ f « “ “* ‘.““““I J*”* toted by Mem statute, but
uftef oil. mere.y uu »■ '?'*”*? otructlvg platform, can this be «one. rti «*,*217? _* -«Wn the bound* of provincial
tether th*t on innately **»«* »"* redeem Union XU. «*. In alffltotlon, “* Af*mb" •* *• tortudlction. Ho reeon-m.ndLi7h.e

InleLteent un* ;ftahrew* un- w|.h ,h, XT-ed Tra.ie, ard Labor ™*n J***.11*» th*' thin» peso tor ^ co„a,,, *** *>n’» port work under the slightly.
....... ............. - ----- . ;v-w : ‘ :

t every .rgum<5, to. bear - a hour rule for both day
Uilie farther * p wtiVfhffbre •*,» Government m eh-'new- ",j<-‘reg; e«ut?p..J .ük «*«, **• WnfWtV- -t-nte- Inriured .ini n’gtv «Iff-.*. e*.rt wh* - th*
the formation of Tedera. Union No. Hn  ̂t Mr occupe-Jon w»i he one and other convenience,, who sag- aJlre’**cU- *w was to have become
«* —ere not egyil aorvunU uncon- lhs( e„ intelligent. »elf-reepectlng g*:«d efferilee ve—erdoy prohibiting the

guilty of that «me un- MR ^ e.Mn »» belong to i ------------------------------- omptoymenf of -hit. gtri. to no
truer,-a. end «njuet «citer, of hu „ brw„- memberuhlp . iBclent- CO-OTFPi ATIA E SOCUTÏ PRO- toarunto operated by Celwtinto hut 
--•Wing, to eetne orient the ^ ».« ike organtoatiun in HWiFI- FOR OTThWA. Uwt the regulation had been hoisted
fruits of Its eudeevors to create e««h a drill The A «eclated Redeem Employee- by Attorner-Gonera! Raney until an
IIS aloof ftolr the eerv ,*e in Canada. *»ury new jo# Ottawa. Federal Union Ko. «g. Inreriimuiee wa- mad. Into thé
«mined labor, through! he ^trades :r,rotKT strengthen, ear hand, ren- were sp»n»re for a emwtut.on «• iffaftec. Hr allege.:

*nd federated mmectotieeoet ««, mere cSrtnln and swift the u_- Ou.wah eon al le her body calling nf dtngraeofw tenSthm ni Toron-e
w tyke re. hoe been righting fhe pew- —at. victor* Now to tke time f" for a committee to to* eet ton- e •v e Wh. > one detonate wa* to *Ciri1 •*rTa“?ttitaraSai"tbaCb5-!^Vt“WJ!tX *f •r*'***”*^£ ^ caar» •? » ^fvnee af The CWm-

•Xtawa. A ewatttN mca, he was toTsrrupto*
m Industrial cuu-1 «nt rarriesT and ^ d"‘y sppoiated and at ibe Utot verra* d*>ra?e who exclaimed: If

dtvwas. has been battled far. S»d i t‘'b, conieqaeat implement In «d-j touting of tba Ai’lH Trade» aad ^*d e£»t*ra who werk»«l
won by the workers ibemselvea: j for the people tiiro^gh- Associa tie» the flawing ra- «1î!» Chinamen, as I did for two
and whUe those workers who were out .h# entire Domirden that to byDetegate. J. JU K«- J^am to* «raaM not *.:k
wot wgamsed. who did not take pnrtj hmaA t, fttnaw. V. R - K. McCaghen, aad Coctrol- Alt. This MWfi-r.ee;
1. mtr af the fighting, have, natur-. . ■ ——— j 1er John Cameron, wag uaantmonMy by toad rhecre
rniy.i, he ne titled tn the »m* «*- " ——— : .«opted: A ir.tnion was finally paaard.
ter.: * ihaee nho* anaoclatloae put I flTTlU/1 Tour committee bao h<d a nnm- eporwered by I> -ca r Fred Ban-I The candldatarn af Mayor Loan-
«P tin fight, they kiva -ererthe I V Wl -we Of ««ting, nnd he* to report «reft, that ,h. matter be rrirrred a» p^a72L<™d ternT
le», -nd ineawably. -Mm at we* 1 U1 I ft If/I» fame „r th. «tahitohment to Ot- to a Joint body rermt Tf toe ,'7Ll

n-*re™«h 7,77ft.M l------- " ' »•» ot a cooeumerW ce operative Oetorie ewhttive of •>, Trod» aid
17,7.1 Jto at m. TRAD*» oorxoi. !«ciw. wtok* -onto operate a *«. Labor Courre» art thj leetotatt»

Before b. general prtoetpto « *“* Dehe-.e at the Allied Trad» mad on the Rochdale plan. Thi. pia- committee af the Trad» and Labor•** iMf da* très»:;*** «iLaeor A^.au.n on Frtitoi egh; ha, .cried out aarcomfal.y ft»".

S.1ULT RTF MARIE HAS TWO 
NEW UNIONS.■ Humber of their own reprt*»nutive« to the City Council for 1921. lag that she first step is the seeur.ng 

of mars: aad financial support tr*n.

:e .EdHFÈrEE
aolherixed to tosue » kr.ef dr* once with a pe* of deaiinr with ibe 

ctAT to îoeai cnions, asking for the m*i;er. Immigration, said fee. meant 
9-gl>ort of their members la the», ee- i salary 
tobUshmeat of a consumers 'co-op- fùowari 
erative. and requesting each local to,tion had been taken by the Catted 
n-.ake a small contribution to defray Statea and it was time that Canada

did aomeibing. he d*cLared-
PnSdtat J. T- Foster suggested 

that b might be preferable to «end 
tier io the executive commit

tee and considéra tien would ba given 
the subject there At the same time 
he drew the attention of tbs coun
cil to the £ac: that the Canadian 
Government has just passed an or- 
der-temeounci: providing that each 
mmigra tv of the working class must 

have Sî$e cash before being ad
mitted..

’VEmployment is fairly steady at 
Saqlt Ste. Marie, writes Will Arm- 
strocs. in hto monthly report to the 
A. F. of L. Coédition of organised 
labor is good. -Two new local union*

»

>":« pure to for the work wera organised—one of blacksmiths
ds the restriction of 1 maugré as d helpers aad the other of boiier- 

makers aad helpers.bor body in regard to decreased M
the expense incident :o haring Mr 
Goo. Keen, of Brantford, general 
secretary 9» the Co-operative Vnion 
of Canada come to Ottawa and ad
dress a public meeting. Mr. Keen 
has successfully organised many ro- 
openatlre societies and your commit
tee feels confident tha 
unies .win take enough interest in 
*e matter to see thsr'n good pro- 
Pbt^loe of its member# (and espe
cially the members' wives) attend 
such a meeting, the co-operative 
movement in Ottawa will get aVay 
to a good start. *

fiMONTRE <L ALARM! I» OVER
ixurnoTMi-vr.

Vnerr.ployment in Montreal Is oh 
the increase, with no Immediate 
prospects of Improvement, accord
ing to the opinions of Labor* au
thorities who ore In touch with the 
situation and are following condi
tions with much interest and no 
little alarm A conservative esti
mate places the unemployed in 
Montreal at from ten to fifteen 
thousand, with the poudht&x that 
more will be added la the course of 
a short time. There Is a great in- ! 
flux of laborers from the wee:, par- ' 
ticularly from the coaetraction ; 
camps of northern and western 
Ontario. The lack of rain in the 
fail o*used many saw mills teckse. 
and hundred* of men have been 
thrown out of employment as a re
sult. 7-

KM
te»

t If each local JDThe matter was sent to the ex
ecutive for study.

President Foster Informed "he 
council, ir. answer to an enquiry, 
that the executive was working in
harmony with the Plumbers" Union
in regard to the injunction proceed
ings taken against J. R. Biais, of 
that union. One of the delegatee 
«toted that of late plumbers' 
headquarter* had been raided, and 
that such visits were becoming com- NAVY CUT

IQ CIGARETTES
KENl Kt to TK AMa tWM Il.
Mr. Turn Moore, president of the 

Traded and Labor Congres» of Can
ada. will address a public meeting 
in Renfrew on Tuesday ergniag, De
cember 21st. At the regular meet
ing of the Trades Council Wedn 
day night. R. I reton and Angus Me* 
Nab were appointed a committee to 
secure a place. Labor union* at 
Arnprior and Pembroke will be in
vited to attend.

It was decided that if any union 
using the Labor Hall for ita regular 
meeting* does no. become a share
holder m the furnishings that it be*' 
charged an extra rental of SI a 
month, this to go into the fund that 
it Is proponed to raise for the cele
bration of Labor Day next year. It 
ts the intention of the various urn vim 
to raise sufficient 
occasion so that it will not be neces
sary to solicit contributions from the 

men and other e.uxens. it 
was a iso decided to tax the members 
of the unions five cents a month to 
defray the expenses of the Trades 
Council.

Gustave Frauen, who ts vice- 
president of the Trades and Labor
Congress of Canada, and In charge

J\%
of the organisation campaign In 

In the province of Quebec.
it of enquiries

Federal Union No. 66.

THE FLOOD TIDE IN CIVIL SER
VICE AFFAIRA.

z

Delegate Frxncq read the report 
of the Representatives of the coun
cil who had attended the recent 
convention of the Quebec -Labor 
Party. At that convention rebu
tions were offered asking that the 
Repubtlç of Ireland"* and the Soviet 

Government of Russia be recogntx- 
I cd. These were replace*! by another 

resolution to the effect that the con- 
; ventlon believed ht the right of «mail 
nations to manage their affairs with
out teterfsreuce from larger nations. 
This substitute resolution was adopV

TORONTO. t9oney for that

for. ra;h»r than ths é

present j

JSt.by Barrett. International Boa. J 
member, last week left Cape Brecon

Ml
of the Internatienoi Executive As • 
questions of importance to Canadian 
miners are to be discussed. Mr. Bar
rett found it impossible to h®6*eel 
;he Interests of the Nova Scotia min
ers by staying at heme until thq dis. 
uict elections had been finished.

Before leaving Mr. Barrett said 
that he expected the Montreal agree
ment to be accepted in Nova Scotia. 
With the exception of the Water
ford locals the Cape Breton miner* 
were almost solid for accepting the 
award and be expects a fifty-fifty 
split on the mainland. .\ifr Barrett 
expects to return home in a month's 

The meeting of the Interna
tional will last about two weeks

for Indian*poti» to attend a

ELLIS BROS., LIMITED
Jewellers find Silversmith». 9698 Ytmge Street, Toronto 

EVERYTHING IN GUTS FOR CHRISTMAS
ot 1*fnr itrcmege to «Rerrt.tr» m tar m

James Coristme & Co., Ltdi
Wholesale M*nnfactiiren of VINK TORS. 

Hats. Cape, Gloves, Mitts and Mackinaw Coats. 
371 ET. PAUL STREET

u
MONTREAL

me os cabmen are re-

WESTERN CANADA
WHFN IN NEED OF

RAILWAY CONTRACTORS AND MARINE SUPPLIES
wMh

F. H HOPKINS ft co , ludted.
Head otfap -No.vnu il,

B. C. MAY RAVR BANK.
Hen. dohn* H*x,, : Iux^sisr of Fin

ance for'British Colum bia, has come 
out with a proposai to establish, a 
Provincial Gotf . r.men: Bank, on the 
ground that British Colu nb‘a to dis- 
crsmiRd.td against by the present 
chartered banka. Be declares tha: 
through the branch bank system tfie 
money of British Celumbiane in the 
form of deposits i* sent away to 
Montreal and Toronto, nnd there

the coast are re-

become intoxicaied while la charge
of a vehicle, and a fourth request was 
to the effect that the fine of short 
weight coal dealers be increased to 
It*». Various reasons for these re
quests 
ended

TSThey
•ours* TORONTO.

were given, but the matter 
with the roeromnleatioa be

ing sent to the executive committee 
for study. The argument used for 
increasing the fine anlnst roe! deal
ers was that too of*n It happened 
that ths carters were blame*! for the 
shortages, and were punished by 
the courte Gustave Francq and AI- 
pHét’is Mathnv remarked that the 
principle of licensing men to permit 
them to work at their trade was 
tery apt to be m dangerous principle 
And react on the workmen who 
sought to benefit. «

loaned out to bus!ores ho 
b usines* men 
fused credit. In outlining the plan 
he eaid. In pert: “I propose to get 
the power for the Government te ac
cept deposia* from the peopel of thU 
provlnc- money trauTd be put

■o s fund that esnno^ be spent by 
the jhreVince. ».ut 
es, for iqptance. to municipal:ties to 
help them develop. The money de
posited with the hanks here to tho 
»oney of the people of this province 

and I
for the development ef this province 
and to give the people the benefit 
of its accumulated interest.” The 
proposal has created a lot of Interest 
becaunq while suggestions of a 
purely coast bank have been made 
frequently bv campaign speakers, it ! 
has never bien given what may be 
called official sanction.

sre

The report of the Political De
fence Committee, dealing with the 
action taken in the interests of the 
Winnipeg strikers who were im
prisoned, showed lbet the total 
amount contributed through meet
ings and private subscriptions was 
fii.llâ.71. and total expenditures 
4 III «4. leaving a balance of ISEfiT. 
In the expenses were Included an 
item of I71t for legal services ren
dered by J. G. O’Don ugh ue. and 
another of $I,M«, sent direct to 
Winnipeg.

=A... PMgM out.
LANARK LABOR PARTY TO 

HAVE CANDIDATE. Hudon Hebert & Co.Member* of the U.T.O. tn Lan
ark County do not see eye to eye 
with the Labor party on the 
tien of D. H. Gemmli!. of Mi 
Fells, being the joint candidate of

gomg to trv to keep it here- quee- 
flmiths

Wholesale Grocers 
and Wine Merchants

the U.F.O. and Labor in the next 
Federal election. The Labor party, 
ft I» eaid. takes the ground that It 
has tho right to nominate a candi
date to boniest the riding, and that 
the UJF.O. should support him

W. J. Johnston. U.F.O. member 
of the Legislature for South Lan
ark. contends that Mr Gemmtil 
should submit himself to a joint 
convention, and take his chances of 
receiving the nomination. If Mr. 
Gemmtil received the nomination in 
thto way. Mr. Johnsten nays that 
he would support him 

The question has been a subject 
of correspondence between th# La
bor end r.F.O. parties, with no de
cision til view jet.

Montreal
CANADA.18 DtRresoles StreetWINNIPEG CIVIC ELECTION

REMITS
With the declaration on Monday 

night that Dan McLean < Citizens') 
and W. R gimpson ( Labor > had 
been elected Aldermen for a two- 
year term in Ward t^the 
t rament of Winnipeg iras 
The results of the party issus show. 
that labor has lost noms of its rep re- i

Council and all outside subscribers

civic gOT- 
ewuwliport be audited, but that no printed 

statement be circulated. It wee eon- 
tended that the cost of printing 
would be an unnecessary expense, 
at a time when all funds are needed 
owing te probable widespread un
employment this' winter. The 
amendment carried

sensation. The retiring council con
sisted of 14 members, of which seven i 
represented labor: the new council j 
consists of 19 members, and has but 
**x labor Aldermen The complete ! 
council with the seven men who 
did not nutomatlraHy retire this ; 
year, la as fellows:

®T. JOHN LONGSHOREMEN WIN 
It was said unoIRcto'.ly 

that the dispute between the water
front workers at fit John and the

The question of the employment 
of white girls In Chinese restaurants 
was tho subject of much war* dto- 

A Tetter was read from

■tearr*h!p cnmpaniri. had
practically brought te an end. and 
that both side* were satisfied with Mayor—Edward Parnell <Ctti- 

sens*i.
Aldermen—Ward l. F. O. Fowler. ) 

J. G. FulUrnn. H, Gray. J. X Sper- t 
Ung. W. Douglas and H. A. Pultorrf 
nil on the CUtsens* ticket. Ward t 
F. H Davldw.r George Fisher J.

l‘r*9. i*>r* T Moore of flhe Dora in- H. C Schofield, representing tha
ion Tralee and Labes Congress. Robert Reford Company, who has 

acted as chairman of tho various
meetings held :n thto connection.
eaid that the wsterfroe: Interests.

A. McKerchar Thomas Boyd. John 
O Rare, all ClUaens'. and Mrs. Jes*i- 
Kirk (labor). Ward fi. J. Blutr 
berg, H. Jones. J. Queer. A. A.

liners' and coal handlers* union*.
were satisfied to carry en thto sea-

hna^nnd Tkan.MtoLswa.yCltlspn^^..,.,,.
On the school board, labor had 

hu: oqe re preset tat tr* last iirr.e, bur 
#n start the r.cw year dith' fstir 
members in • «-resta
full board, with the old and now 
members Is

9

chief bone of contention in 
who e dispute, and at a meeting ot 
tho longshoremen and ship Usera

‘be The

foUows:
Ward 1. Dun ran Osmer*m. Arthur 1 

Congdon. R. W. Craig. W. J. BeR-
man. and F 8 Hnrstcne. sit of tho 1 
Clttaens* ticket Ward 2, J. T. Hale !

the proposai* made by the steam-

Ari! Anderaoa and G. Coulter, nil 
Citmen* and Xrh Maude McCar- 

nd J. Stmpktn. both Labor. 
Ward .fi. Robert Jacob H VA go 
Fat 1er and R. R Knox, ah ClUsenO'. 
and Mrs Rrw Aid* and C t Bee- 
ken. both Labor

STT. CATHARINES LABOR PARTY 
OTT FOB CONTROL ,je

WTh pro per; y qu«'ideations re
mooed. the Sl. Catharines labor 
party to out foe control of the c*y 

-council next yea- 
were last week c 
the nice seats

Peter Grant Arthur Greenlaw 
James Xee. J. W* Cheeverm. Led

an

PTSLfiC 
WORKS TO HELP TN EM

PLOYED.

■ YANCOrTERlike

Cunalagham and A dentoan Murphy.
hwÈÊtBÈmmÊÊÊimÈÊÈmmmÊam^ ver r?ty council voted theVan.

sum ef H**.#♦# a* s gpetial epprr>- 
prtst-on to be used hi road work to

British Columbia Government fo 
is w #4 entt by voting I1HJH te hoi 
spent cn pmticstoeryrr JOHN LABOR ADVANCED week on the j 

G»y, ewh a»jThre ad th. effeete ef »tsaailed

V
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Quebec Mining Corporation
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IBM
Having first read ever the prospecta* of Quakes
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.. to ocas ef..... hereby subvert be far .....
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RATIFICATION OF DRAFT CONVENTIONS 
t OF WASHINGTON CONFERENCE >

-* *
T of Social Affair* wfcitii fnr.ent • wed toe reciprocity of treat-! 

after kxrtn* studied the renor
, of Sum for eoda! trgadeit . then» te UHvOdieroir eacneutter v*rr -*«• WWl 1

A*BlBWrat:oo he. prom-sed to! The latter Wii! tees decide WW>- «toe. 2 . A.
Sn prior -» to the retiücsUoa of t on !. to be taken. If I: le Mere- !’. we. farther decided <leri»« tk-

v . < m CeareaOoaa. The sarT to «tedifr jrj of the eatetog Steewa of 111» that «wejira dkocld
AtetZtoo Oovvnrmaut ha. been re- Saws. medteoatooe will be Wrwat elhere to »* Bern. Cm.ee.Uon coo-
questeil L take r . j rally the tl :o the ' 6:o-;.a«" la die form of ceru.o* the prohibition of the we

nXlîLp?.^ Z'Vt Conv^ttoo. ar « PO».b> a bill prepare^. Ooverameat , U doubt,u.
danger of lead pelaonln* we* pre- Thr-« «>■ „-a a their -r------ The Wanbingten taste hare been whether the prortaioa» of the Draf.
*»'**,“ ?* Comme*. OB tial detail. correspond with the -ubmltted to the exatntoationefth. =^”“ra^ns the empeoy-
tb« l«th August i»!0. Wvhinmea Oeir- , have heetv Secretary for Dawetepmeat a»S Fab- £^7.™?,,^'?-

, . «NX., „ , preeemed t . the X. . .nal Ceopta Works. iii'Jt m ** “cw*‘ tB
A bill consisting of e elng.e axU irh . »,r. • SweJ-rs.

el# ^nd ratifying the six U aXhing- <a) To hours of éaboc < èbî* b: IJH —----- . ..
pre* eon- îerxt > différence from Assistance is engaged in etodying

seated to the Chamber of Deputy. .h, Wa* i:.,-on <; oven*; the Draft Con sent-ons and Recom by rtr.
on the î*th July, .1929. by the Oov-j f b l .0 . ;t>:sc hea th and ir. d -*s- .-r.endaTeoàs. They have *aked if to- which beg.a> -n January 1111. ;
ernment. --Ttrlai security. Polish Government may be aether- __ ___ Switarriewi.

lCx "to -h<r employment bf wom*-.^ zed to ratify the Draft Convention - The Depar.a^ent of Pub..c
The Draft Convention* ■. and SfVl children. This bill only pr >- •*.th certain -eeerratiemi. These re 1 Economy s exaegmiag the proced- 

•amandations have b* '«at of children m serlnne concern: be foa.owed with regard to«Sited to the National Con on ’/ , -P 7f”Y? yesra T- ^mpfo,m*=t of women befor* r.iihcat.cn. A thoi^ga study of
the United «ta The1 ^h- wSrU of weAen and vouas and after chUd-birto. the Draft Convention concerning
loMroailonai Labor 08’ «î^aa under 10 ibl ompkareeal ef wemea fcjrl h*1*” ?f Be#e *■**• kl
Informed of the meas’i: i Swltsnrtand.

’the study of toe Vt .tsi : mayI)0t be^mpioyed in ooeupatioot: * The International labor Office • «fSTSo
Germany. re; .ed to *.v- »u*--:.v:s a the, z r 'h on „ 4

The German Oov*-rnmen: has had 1-^, -z*:.vt 14th September las! under the-Pres -
in preparation since last year f bii India •» Spain. deney Mr. Schultheee. Federal;
to give effect to* the V. ... ; I The Draft Conventions have been Councillor, in order to onamine the
Draft Convention concern, ng Iiourt Hasainftontonu nr* P' * , institute of Social Re- measures to be taken with regard
of work This blM - said to b- iJ •"< *»«■«« Jy the 1 ^i^wed in prepaGng to toe Draft ConveoUone and
harmony with the convention In ail ; m*"1 India ..jsba'h *• -he ne-eseary legislation Parlia- Recommends.«ions adoptai at Wash-,
essential points. It ha,, neverth. ""P -, ît corner  ̂ ^fn Îiseoîred b»A a. mgton. AU the decision, of the
less, a provision wh to p< rroiti^ ^ L -Viasen »ooa as the nyw Par .ameat meets vs asb..igton Conférants wemj dje-
boum of labor In eacee* of thoe* . of lli ab werob- bills ratifying Che Washington Drat: cueoed, w;ik too oncepuoa of toe
provided for by the Washington JJJ* ^itoe^gïT Conventions will be brought before Draft Convention concerning hours1? L • of labor which wen put hack for dis-
uier. 1 r’e and poaa.aN at the - - umin, ;on at a epecial ronoference.

_«^^wgfltuad. t. pro cZxssrzsss?&sr-

wi.5*w. c*». kæ 01 ™’«t ÜlLlîn ‘of^ và?hîm»Bttoîhich thl* «»«■•. ,-In. isw-e -imilak re- veatlon. aa»« been transmitted to rharaeter V. will o»l> n-.her band, tbe employers' reprw-
n2ln. I? NovVml»" l»”î ««•«» prteemed by Poland). the Department of Commerce. In- t,Tnnu, “oporaaon uatll l»*l «.<• wnuuvw formulated certain ob-

îb. £t^lSte win W presented *• <« •* «»• other decision, of; dueuy and Labor ”, s-edieb Gorernmen; declare, JopUdM agteaei me Draft coaoera-
Jlit.Mml.ttii toklstetlXFtarOr- *• Wash m*: on Conference art Elc.pt . . - ■ far as <ja*.:.one re- , ^ djBcu;: to modify :• tag •.aemptoymoai.

urn to. Draft cS. coneertmd. the German Government latin* to lB,-irade. ,«a;n.- aaem- Àat date rurlber she Draft Convention
v2tiîfn.^Pt * 1 D c doe* not yet et* clearly the le* Ala- ploy merit, employment of women. ^*r„ wiU ^ œ auBculy as far concerntn* the employment o,

y, ,N„ -,oni nrnrdlrl tlve measure» which it may be before and al tr c .d-brtb. »r*-: Conte -ont relating t5 th, women before an 1 after child-birth
t. to. Chamhereof R«rMental*, necemwry to take. vtnUoa of anthrax and the „Laroleie, et ch„drea to to- recetsfd a v«7 favorable reception
o« ml aim Jdlïch l»»e and Mtoied The German Government intends Men e, women and children ataias ^ employment, to the employ but It appears that the application 
Î* ,42 'eotee to 11 This PllUdvte to prêtent the Drat, Convention. ; Nad po.,.ml„* are -oocrno! th. ,attdm, by „l«ht. to the ef tha Omit Convr- -n will meet
eîscMo thi Weehliteton Draft Coo- and Re<ommendaUoaa to the Itelch- eilettng legislation :n l.userebourg , , , #r -om.n p* night *M .i:b diglruttite. par-.lcularty of a
«MlonVmtoUn, to hîûri of work, .tag very shortly, poteibiy In the „ mor. pr letejn ,«yl«. irw-: ZrlZZmltoTm'mt are "cor.cemml gnaacl.1 character 
the minimum age of »dmlernon of aututon. JfJ"1 ,IUl h " r Kurther tBe adoption of the Recom Finally the Congrge aeeep^ed the
îï^he nf.Mnw^if*wom0.nml^' Bill, are in pr-para.lpn “^e Grand-Due.! Government i. amsdatim- eoac.rnto, un.mploy- CoPrieded «_«^«se.---------

“î^alh ” ,ht W0,“ 01 " d by the Director of Labor to give In favor of ratifying the Draft loi -
children. . Oovernments ««•« to the Washington Conven- sentions. The only d:mcu!tle»|

f. Countrie, whose novernmeme u#J|fc which have arisen are In connection
have presented bille to their Peril. ^.bor leglalatioa In the Argentine with the question of assurance 
Wienie: is already in harmony with, the agalnvt unemployment owing to toe

Washington Conventions ^in all 1m- sma.i rihmber of workers in Lux*m- 
portant respecte. No serious opts bourg and the email extent of tt* 
position therefor# I# to b* feared. Ï territory 
The employer#' and workers' dele Nkwregu».
gate# at Washington both presented | Those proviwlorte of the Draft Cun- 
report# in favor of ratification. The, venttorw which interest partlcuiariy 
bills will be sent t» the patera, the Ministry Of PubUc Work* have

t>e« n submitted to it for eaamiaa-

.Norway.
Two committees, which have been 

appointed by the Government are et 
present «-ngagrd in ex* mini rig the
Draft Conventions and Recommen
dations. They will report to the

A summary of the action that has 
been taken In the various, countries 
towards toe ratification of the draft 
conventions of the Washington Con
ference If contained In Bulletin No. 
I. of the International Labor Office 
it Geneva. It follows:

1. "Countries the Parliaments of 
which have adopted one or more 
laws ratifying the Draft Conventions 
jnd which have addressed to the 
-JseretafryJGencra! of the League of 
Vatlone a nvlUlcatloa of formal 
ratification.

Draft Convention* andTheTr.» Ministry of Labor and Social

The Green Parliament has passed 
•■■x laws ratifying the six Draft Con
ventions adopted at Washington 
and in addition a further law giving 
effect to the recommendation rela- 
;ive to the prohibition of the use of 
white phosphorus In the manufac
ture or matches. The Greek Gov
ernment has telegraphed that it 
aaa forwarded formal ratification of 
all the Draft Conventions to the 
Secretary-General of the League of

I. Countries In which one of the 
Chambers has adopted one or mors 
>Qle concerning ratification of the 
Draft Conventions:

i iauvee of

Hon to Africa.
The Government Is bringing the 

Draft Conventions before Parliament 
with a view to their ratification en 
I

# France.
Concurrently with the measures 

of ratification in France, existing 
legislation is being modified by laws 
and decrees Five bills to ratify five 
of the Washington Draft Conven
tions (the exception being that re
lating to unemployment) were pre
sented to the Chamber of Deputise 
on the 21th April. 1920.

Greet Britain.
Bill No. 2 of the IStli August, 

lilt, relating to hours of employ
ment is at the moment under re
vision before being introduced again 
in the Mouse of ’’Commons, The 
Object of this revision le to adapt 
the bill more completely to the dis
positions of the Washington Con
ventions.

A further bill to give effect to 
the Draft Conventions of Washing
ton relating to the minimum age 
industrial undertakings and for the 
industrial undertaking» and for the 
employment of women and children 
by night, was introduced Into the 
House of Commons by the Home 
Secretary on the «th May llîe It 
is probable that the hill will be 
passed before the end of th» autumn

tlonal Labor Office.
The Draft Convention concerning 1 uon. 

hours of labor will be embodied in 
a bill. No difficulty is expected a- 
houre of labor are already regulated 
in the Argentine.

The interim President of the De
partment of Labor informed the 
office by letter dated 6th April la* 
that the Argentine Parliament would 
examine the
when it met again in ordinary ses
sion in May. 1920. 
ente. A study of the memorandum 
recently sent by Austria shows 
clearly tiuu the application of the 
Washington Conventions will only
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THE NATIONAL BREWERIES LIMITED
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Clothes
That fit 
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Dreft Conventions

\ ACME COAL AND COKE COT, Limited
Degtedahie Opal and CokeAalhlPcB* and Mtatelpons

I
R.615C.P.R. Building TORONTO, Ont. r- 1i

afci èÀ>

Safe Investments
with

Interest at
GREAT WEST ELECTRIC COMPANY, Ltd.

Winnipeg.61-63-65 Albert Street
Wholesale Electrical FeppBee pad Apparat*.

The Ministry of Health haa un
der consideration the Draft Con
vention conrernine the employ meet 
at women before and after ohlld-
alTh# Draft Convention» and Re- 
oommendatlona concerning unem- 
Diovment will not naoeeeltete any 
MW legislation. Perllament will 
probably content itealf with a dec- 
saratlon approving thl* Draft Coo-
'*gtoalty a bill conoarnln* the em-

Weebcre—Ontnry Motor»—Royal Vit*sco 1* 1
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Canadian Shoes 

Limited
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There i* but one “Slater Shpe.” The sole indica
tion of a shoe is indicated by three word» in a ajste frame

THE SLATER SHOE

roam of »i Stops At and Connects for Principal Points.

Standard Sle< i>ers, Dming Car, Tourist Sleepers, ^Coanpertment J 

Observation Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car. *

The most beautiful scenery in Canada i.- along the lines of the 

Canadian Pacific. Magnificent Rocky Mountain resorts at Banff, 

Lake Louise and Glacier.

Passengers should arrange their trips to include the Canadian 

Pacific Rockies.

Hee* Oglee i M Uà% St*. Toreele.llAnufaclurrre of
rarr the

Women's High 
Grade Welt r 7TT TRIM they

The Hamilton 
Bridge Works 
Company Limited 

HAMILTON, ONT.

Shoes UtolMI HI IUMV» »
aa

rnrooto, Uenads.
Trade Marks: Nadia. Adlan

.••artsy B iuti-r and 
levming. Ltd.

tu# T eceert
Terunte, Ost.

Bates & Innés, Ltd.
OARLRTON PLACE. Ont

Manufacturers of Pulp and 
Paper Mill Pelts,

Mens Knitted Underwear: 
Ottawa Valley and 
Velroknlt Brands.

.
I

Pure CHIROPRACTIC S'might. CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA—“Royal Alex- 
ender," Winnipeg; “Pallieer Hotel," Calgary ; "Vanoouve/

Hotel,'’ Vancouver; “Empress Hotel," Victoria.
Have y we beer* afcoat Ilf If yew bave aay ailaeee* laveel|eate be*
^ Few or reilfare It le tee* late. lie It antv

DR. J. W. DAVIS. DO,, Ph.C., Palmer Graduate.
rhea* A. Tea*. Sett* IS4. At 1 irteeria Afreet. Twrwaiw l 

NfV *• Ah*e’«.
It aaa.—3 p,a. 4JM p.m. ta T p.m.

*r
oer# H 

LMeralare a*a« «a r*qa*«et. CANADIAN ICE MACHINE CO., Limited
CIMCO Supplir<

Ktrnlage by a*ye»tatae*at. W. B. Howard Dist. Agt. Further particulars 
from Canadian Pacific Ticket Office, Toronto.YORK Ice Machines

Nelson B. Cobbleditk MONTREAlWIN Ml EG TORONTO
THOMSON KNITTING 00. Undertaker—Private Motor Ambulance,

1906-08 Danforth Avenue. TORONTO. 3068 Queen Street X 
Phones—Beach 73—676.

JFINE HOSIERY BOULTER, WAUGH, Limited
Fun, Hals, Caps, Etc.

1Jl6r*M0RRraON CSTRRRT.
TOAO.UO OUT. A Laxative The Old Can Rely On

WbeSemde Maaefactmieta . off

Miller Bros. & Sons, Limited MOSTREAI *XD WLNM1PEGAMUSEMENTS
Let them take Dr. Caldwell’» Laxative Syrup Pepsin 

for Constipation. Mild and gentle. Never 
loses its good effect.yMachinists, Millwrights and Pounders,

ISO DALB0USIE STREET MONTREAL

ESKCbiKB.SSSKte I
tirh year a* ti #-7 g-1 fifeer V!UuuF«ni*G£. It so Lr^o < ti. 
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I heeeeBkHbi Jettmane ad- r be iHeneand witb.. Wheepwmie 
raocea, aadeayoe are naroraltv learaof Dr. CaldweB'eLaeatiw 

.....leee-wtise„ie-tiew they. wor‘. S.>tup H-pmaaedtoaoi*.* ’«•- 
only by «tirmilation. You try x-rfcily it act* they re-inn bow
tSe

IMILTON HERSEY COMPANY, LIMITED
laduefrlel dAemlsin

MONTREAL -l “There’s an Allen 
Theatre in Tour 
Neighborhood." 
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- WINNIPEG >■ ■

■each ee."The lmrgeat and
■ and extra*, and then toiateff, ft is teilM* draxt. 
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for there do bet trm-x-ra,, vv.-l

MACK BURIAL COMPANYa.
% JIWoArin»», bo' 

•ted to elderly
AHandUi end are wndppiin* to meet 

«a Dr Calc ell'• 
Laxative Syrop Pepaia, on the 
eontrary, i* ee natural and safe. 
1 it oeatsin* mu aareotk or .-trong 
drug»), that two generations of 
inotaore have gives >< to their

people any
____ _____ _________ en, m y. u
will be glad to know ef a par 
*' '«r mediiine that arU aa 

to Nature aa baa yet been 
i It ua preacriptian written 

thirty odd years ago by Dr. W. 
X Caldwell, wbe ia bhnoelf 
In the r2r.l year of hi? age and

JAR. Me. Tarquher, Prop
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If he were to make 
a present to himself
TTTTHETHER a man has one qr more razors, he will 
YY always welcome . an AutoStrop Razor. The 
w * chances are he’s just been waiting for some such 

event as a birthday or Christmas to bring him one. He 
just didn't care to discard the old razor, not because he 
liked it—for in the privacy of the bathroom he had 
often confided to the man in the mirror that he did not 
—but it seemed to him like extravagance to lay it aside. 
And now, through your thoughtfulness and generosity, 
he can retire it without regrets.
An AotoStrep Razor can be and fro. That’s all. There’s 
had for »■ low ai $5.00—and nothing to unscrew or take 
thia includes everything : A 
razor which sharpens it» own 
blades, with « strop to sharpen 
them on; betides, twelve fine
ly tempered steel blades, good'. In short, the AutoStrop Razor 
for 500 Shaves. it one that at once commends
For sharpening, the strop ie itself to «enwble and
•imply slipped through ihe practice! man —• the kind ho 
razor, which is then moved to would buy for himself.

Ne. 151—Flat mrtal use. velvet
T.Swith »l»m «æmovDt 

centre uf ewer for
SS be. L Sv.54.

y
apart; no extras to buy; no 
dull blades and no endlese 
expense for new ones.

«rein AUck leetiaer «see. eUve*- 
eUted rexor : 11 bledee ; See leather 
•true; coUelNdWe lather brtmh ; 
ettr* of Akerier wee ia •Uver- 

' “ take. Fiwe.
cMseteta, 4TÜ.

AutoStrop Razorrt

—iharpuns itnlf
AUTOSTROP S.XFETY RAZOR CO, LIMITED

AUTOSTROP BUILDING, TORONTO. CANADA
Ob Kabo re, 9trp* Rladee. etc.. Iteneftor wenufectered by m v» •hell apeTy 
the fred. »a«r* “Valet" Ib eddltiee to tlhe fn»d<* mark “Aaldhp.p." as as 
AtlditiQBAl indication that they are ye«i»t«e pm*

K*aat Ce-, Ltauled. Tuceotoe

to ee Na 1. Cab 
plain and eahboue* 
la ten toetal and 

(«U. Frtces. ccemWtc. IS H up.

alee be had in

I

Insist .on G00YEAR WELTS
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ST. MAURICE PAPER COMPANY, LTD.
BOARD OF TRADE BLDO —MONTREAL
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BRITISH DOCKERS PRESENT PLAN
ff? - _____ !

£nest Berk, the Decker»’ “K.C", Present! Scheme Relitmg to 
Unemployment, Underemployment and Mainteoance 
” . —Fob it np to the Industry.

ITALIAN JOINT COMMISSION FOR TRADE
FOR PROTECTION OF UNEMPLOYED union control in industry. \

WARDEN KING, Limited
Founded 1&2.

is CpCtrWB 3*»1-SSSS.
i DOMINION DRESS MANUFACTURING Co.Imorpurtird 196.

Manilla'tun» of “Itoiey" and %U.»»a Hntier*
111 lines. Manufacturers el LADIES' DRESSES oMl 

MONTREAL.
%Akin# Radiators, Srrvwvd and lia 

Soil llpc and FUtinea. Stable HiUap and lieienr k-nmu*: 
MOMHL4L. Branch: III Sima* Street. Fuarotol in Rlcery StreetII Oder's BuildingSithe manufacturersThe worker** representative* on 

the joint co mm leal on for consider
ing fhUle-unlon control of under
takings In Italy have seen a report 
on the result of their work to tbs 
Premier. This report 
statement of the reasons 
the workesg. decided 
ward -tfiélr proposals

guaranteed to ^■■1
so long as the methods are not j ^ 
protected by patenta or have not; - 
became public property; *
(d> that control should not hin
der la any way the operations of 
the manufacturers. to whom 
complete liberty of action I» .’eft. 
Knowledge of financial operations 

movement of trade as 
"ktrawled^e of method--»

S.

NOVA SCOTIA STEEL S COAL COMPANY
ng for-

•eparateiy, as} and of the 
i: was found impossible to- come to i well ae'iHIT 
any agreement with the manufac- j of manufacture, wi: 
tursrs in drafting a scheme. "The j to Jibe controllers the powibility of 
workers' project." says the report, ’ *uggeet-ng changes which they ma> j ~Z 
seeks first of ail to obtain : i consider-ne e «ary in the intervst of |

fa) that control be entirely trade- : the community. This does not place ! % 
union, as the trade-unions are th»- ny obstacle in the way of the a 
moat suitable organa to represent j tt-.ittee of the undertaking, bu< will, 
th* will of the working-cl 
( bj,that control should be ap- j ment to adopt the newLniethodf of-j 
plied first of all to each fndus- production which the progress of 
try and afterwards to each branch civilisation is always tending to vre- 
of industry. It should keep these ate.
interested, and the community in- The report aleo states that corn- 
formed of the methods of manu- merce, banks, and undertakings; 
facture, the conditions of capital j which are at the same time con- ( 
and of labor, "of worker»* wages, j nected with industry and commerce, 
of the state of national and for- ; such a* theatrical enterprises, 
eign markets, and of the/capacity j should also be placed under con-1 
for expo# of each industry or} trot 
branch of Industry;
<c) that trade secrets should bei Baidesl. tiuoxsi, and Cattaneo.

Cfo: -The echeme Is one which I be-, there !a no weekly wage Tne scheme
v, , w ----------- » r. r provides for the maintenance by the
here to be a co. s.rt. ..ve « S¥* •• ;nJ Jii£ry 0f its own unemployed, and 
said Ernes’ Berm, the dpcaera lts UB4eremployed. This part of the 
^XC ’, In eutttalns hie echeme re-, scheme îa known as registration.

i v -it mcai-a that each man has his 
-ik>ken'to show he is a docker. Mer. 

who are engaged on tfcelr Jobe will 
The other* will

New Glasgow, Neva Scotia
Western Steel Sake OSBce - Room 14. Windsor HoteL Montreal
UMITED.

laUng te unemp:o> undere
pleymert and maintenance to 
cent gathering in London. Eng.

5e Si 52 UHW «rd. .0 r
p,. n,r-! -n p« Uses til, prroent , t*ey ,-were 10 work b

k , '-.fiicttd upon thé work- there was no work.•yetem baa u^ou me o « . ^ ^ <nd of-lbe week, if aj
-It has, been «aid that he who’; man had not been able to earn £4 

Win - % w-,r< .ha’; not eat. We go though wi.. r.g to car: it. then ui.* 
further and say he who la wiling to, mot:-y W-suld cms male up. 
render service and cannot through Uw Aod <^er* .
mm Ike» of hi» own. then n< ' you have Socialism. Bevm

those dependent upon him j went on. “you must have d >
I ahaM be allowed to starve. People, who aay that Sociadsm

-We are aaklng for our right» , means an end to iaw and order do : 
T»t only or.» thing obtained in thoi not know what-they tre tolk.r.g .

I Shaw report haa been JMUt WUl about. Without law and order and; 
That thing I» the leas: important— discipline Socialism cannot live.'

L a*b* unas'-ton of page* Wages are ‘Therefore. we maintain under! 
iarg*;y r.unified b> •• 1* the wheme that the workers sha-i
■banking arrangent?n:s The wages ^ honorable. If men are offered 
question therefore offer» no sslu- WOrk which they are physically 
tlon. capable of undertaking, and If they

-The whole »wl! situation Is the nfae* it, then they cannot claim 
reeu’.t of the work of the «talesmen for maintenance " 
at Veras « e»—and wince. That work Bevin next dealt with the cost of 
ha» culminated In the tragedy of IlVlng and its relation to 'poverty, 
unemployment—and batoning' In Mea who worked on the docks 
Whiten*--. came from generation» of poverty.

h- «aid. The direct increase in the 
prioe ef bread this week meant any- 
f.-i:n< fn-m 5» to S» extra per week 
to the dockers’ families. And the 

man Va» to poverty the 
he needed.

lie epoke of the awful hardship 
of the women, of the children, made 
to suffer under the present system, 
and contended that the £4 standard 
which was now proposed was ‘ at 
least reasonable.

“I urge that as the federation 
has taken op thle fight for you, be 
Of good cheer. There may be de
lays. There may be arguments. But 
1 am certain we are. going to win."

I

D0MNI0N RAINCOAT COMPANYCONSOLIDATED ASBESTOS, Limitedon. the contrary., be an •* rets eer-Vsere sed all II 
led «estlMses

Special lei pert* mi Basils* Trrecfi
I* fee ladle* a

TORONTO, Ont.11 Yongc St. Arcade

i Mines at THETFORD MINES and BOBEBTSONVILLE.

EXSCVnVE OFFICES

Dominion Express Building: 148 ST. JAMES STREET.
’ MONTREAL-CANADA.

Armstrong Cork & Insulation Co. Limited
902 McOILL BUILDING MONTREAL, Que., 

and Toronto. Ont.
NONPAREIL INSULATING MATERIALS.

The report is signed by Messrs.

CHANGES IN WAGES AND HOURS IN U. S. SHERWOOD CONSTRUCTION COMPANY f A For Soup or 
a Vegetable

Cheaper than
Canned Peas.

or!The National Industrial Confer- 
ence Board of the United States has 
published a report on “Changes In 
Wages During and Since the War.** 
The report states that In the boot 
and shoe manufacturing industry 
the average hourly earnings 

In 1414.

movement for shorter 
work had it* origin In socio-ethlcai 
Ideas, and moved m its own line*, 
quite ind^penuently 
In rates of wages."

General Contractors
Harbor Commissioners' Building •

UMITED

iof the change* TORONTO
The Eight For Work.

-This acheme has been launched 
to give effect to the Shaw report 

I ' report, drawn 
he dockers' in-

yYES, FELLOWS. IT HAS MADE 
ITS DEBET.

paper supply house 
union m&de water- 
in stock arid an en- 

ng made to get It on 
But there are only

Lord Shaw. lr. tha
ft* as a result old 
quiry said the great fundamental 
problem of the Industry was the 
prob’em of casual labor.

-You workers are maddened when 
at the dock gates you fight each 
other for the work. IV» no good to 
lecture you for it. I won’.d not do 
that. Hot when workers have to 
fight eeoh other for th*!r_ d*ily 
Stood how ran they fight together 
1er progress'

There muet be a Weekly Income. 
It is no use to pay wages weekly. If

Manitoba Steel Foundries, Limitée
STEEL CASTINGS

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

A Canadian 
bit ofa n

bread amounted to 28.4 cent* 
with average flours of 64 3 per 
sreek and weekly earnings of 116 43. 
In the 1920 period, the average of 
hourly earning* is 62.♦ cents, the 
average weekly hours 41.1, and the 
full time weekly earning*. 130A* 
A table Is given showing for male 
workers in the industries covered 
by the report the percentages of 
increases In hourly and full time 
weekly earnings And the percent
age» of decrease in weekly hours 
of worl^ between September, 1914. 
and March. 1920. As In the boot 
and shoe Industry, the percentage of 
increase in weekly earnings was lews 
than the increase in average hourly 
earnings in the manufacturing of
«v-tton,
£oods. leather, metal, rubber, allk, 

the decline In the

deavor is bei 
the market, 
letter paper and envelopes ôn ex
hibit as yet. If the typos and -he 
Iaboi^moyement keep on with this 
bit of agitation persistently the eup- 

WiU eventually come 
through.—Western Union Primer.

paper

Tender & Taety.
ply men

yWINNIPEG. Man.

Tay or & Arnold Eng neering Co. Ltd
SALES AGENTS:

yop remember selling 
business as a going concern?" said 
a man to an agent.

• Tea.*' said the. agent.
“Well.” replied the man. “its

"Do Canadian
Grown.VRATIFICATION OF DRAFT I ^ JHïïSS™

CONVENTIONS OF I without m-nllonlttx that any miu-
». - - - —---- . ——— »------  have beoa taken:

recomn-. u.lst;-n, ronrerwtn* th- ttolI,ta. Canada Columbia, Den- 
pc-T-utlon of anthraa and lead t» .- mark. Honduras, Ub-rU. New Zea-

ssr MW'isssr *5 dusr&rfc.sssrs,
tSe recommendation* concerning Legations have acknowledged the 
u»em ploy ment and reciprocity of receipt of the Washington texta but 
treatment sf foreign worker». from whose Governments no ae-
\ c»erlw»-Slovak la. knowledgment tins been received:

Labor legislation is »o advanced Portugal (Legation), 
a C*cho-Slovak:a that the adoption ^ Countries which have not ac- 

of the mak»rtty of the D:art on- |,nowie(|ge4 receipt either of the au
vent lone and ewmmemUtlon» , theBtic leHts ænt by the Secretory 
** "U ‘*y " : Oeaeral of the League of Nation, or
Uons to «Mhf ***1*“t* °r the forwarded officially by
,.??*<Nort.n
labor I» much to edeence of the 
Washington Draft Convention. It 
auDltee the eight-hour day |o all 
tateeoflri of workers without dls- 
tluctton. The tew neceonary «nodi- 
ieathme will he ntede to the Act 
without serious difficult, Thle Act 
else prohibits the employment of 
children und-r the age o' »'• 
the employaient et women by night- 
The retlflcatlee of the Draft Con
ventions concerning these two ques-
ttoas would therefore eeem to be

furniture, hosiery, knit

and wool, due to 
average weekly hours of work. In 
the printing and publishing trade 
alone, the percenta*»1 of increase In 
weekly earning», which wae 168. 
was higher than the percentage of 
Increase 1n average hourly earn
ings, which amounted to 74. The 
report state* in v conclueion: "The

TT IS true that Goodyear Cord 
Tires have introduced a new 

standard of tire mileage.
Records hardly conceivable a 

few years ago are now an every 
day experience.

But they have also introduced 
motorists to other economies.

For these tires have not only 
strength but flexibility.

That feature alone is worth the 
difference in price—it means so 
much saving of wear and tear on 
the car itself.

And it means an important sav
ing of gasoline !

Aside from the question of 
economy, however, every motor- 

- ist who has used Goodyear Cords 
will tell you that he likes them for 
two other big reasons.

They add to the comfort and 
riding quality of any car.

And, because of their scientific 
All-Weather Tread they make 
steering easier—and winter driving 
safer.

It will pay you to equip all four 
wheels with Goodyear Cords and 
Goodyear Heavy Tourist Tubes. 
At the sign of the Goodyear Ser- 

_ vice Station dealer.

AuetraUa. Brasil. China. Cuba. 
Ecuador. Finland. Guatemala; Haiti. 
Hedjaz. Netherlands. Japan. Para
guay. Peru, Persia. Rumania. King
dom of the Serbe, Croats and 81o-

NWHAT SHE SAID.
A Jersey commuter, missing his 

train one biller cold morning, con
ceded he would spend the day with 
his wife
house, 'round to the kitchen door, 
and entered 
wife leaning over the stove with her 
heck to him 
her and kieeed her on the back of 
her neck. Without looking, the wife 
said

“Tire bottles «f milk and half pint 
of cream today."—Exchange.

XHe went back to the i k
There he found hie

the Washington \We i ei IhelssA . ^
Droit Coe-station which axed the 

for employment ot àHe came up behind
minimum age R—| 
children at night at eighteen years 
will nécessité te the pe*:ns el an

- î&,îr,cjejr^Æœ
yak la Is IS years. Before introduc
ing a bill for this purpose, the Gov 

-- ernn,~*t wishes to ronsutt the or
ganisations concerned and for this 
reason has asked to be authorised 
to postpone its adhesion to the re
mainder ef the Conventions until 
September. 1114.

The adoption of the Draft Con
vention concerning the employment 
of women before and after child
birth will also necessitate a new MIL 
The same is to be said ot the Draft 
Convention concerning unemploy
ment A Mil concerning Labor Ex
changee has already been prepared 
and the Minister ot Social Welfare 
will present it to parliament shortly.

finally, the ministry Intends to 
take measures against unhealthy 
forme of employment by means of 

med that all 
necessary measures for the adoption 
at the Conventions will bav# been 
taken before the end of the year 
ISS4.

I. Countries whose government» 
have omy acknowledged the re
ceipt of the Washington Text* for-

PAID IN FULL.
Mirand*— Did you ever flirt when 

you Were young, Auntl$?''
Auntie-—“I'm afraid 1 did. my 

dear."
Miranda—“And were you punish

ed for It?"
Auntie—“Well—er. i mgrrled your 

Uncle George."—World (London).
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When the Doctor’s 
Bill Comes In

a good thing

Is an Accident and Sickness Policy

H-a

-I—» —=3»■ F JZj*% Îj
i s i

V decrees It may be

YOU CAN SECURE A POLICY THAT CAN BE 
DEPENDED UPON TO MAKE GOOD ALL THAT 
IT UNDERTAKES FOR Si MONTHLY AND 

UPWARD#1 I

--------:o:--------

Write for particulars: THE

GENERAL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA, 

or. Bay and Richmond Streets • •

9All-Weather TiresTORONTO

Aref
All-Wheel Tires

III l▲ A f

JA
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DAIRY whose wide 
”» Mt- 

raaafe is foetded eo fer
rite te the pehlc.

A hJ i
4

i
THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO

OF CANADA, LIMITED
-j.

R
»mr*n Kick ttfu. 

r-.k r-ew nwe r<rw 
m Ike ten 

Zknry wi OeoeSa
. The Workmans 

Jaxorite chew- 
everywhereI m

THE
2ei.ee 13U2CK IN CANADAMADEFARMERS

DAIRY 1RESÊTrIi

4—B i .Vehm Ml.

srTORONTO, 
ttfcrest 44S6. w

X

The News Poip & Paper Co. Lmited
11M FUTIHKMS OF

PULP AND PAPER
MSATKKAU QtilC.

Keep the 
Machinery Going

The factory wduld stand still 
if ttie belts that turn the whveie 
were to fall. Belts that make 
the longest run wltn the leat.* 
repair and adjustment, ere the 
workman'» beet friend. No lost 
time. Machinery In ev»rv fac
tory should be driven wi

/Un* UK*» s mu tmins x

f/P.M.S\|
PAHft HILL SHOAL

Tonouto-CAWAOA

BELTS
Ontta Percha A Bobber, Ltd.

Head Office end Factory: 
TORONTO.

'HEIRLCXDM*
PLATE

»*ith it» genuine gual
•ty ol workmeuehip 
end »n eatrs heavy 
deposit ef silver, ac
cord» Its ueere e cer
tainly ol eetislectery

with its Insurious
beauty end dignified

CANADIAN 
WKl. A. ROGERS

TORONTO
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EMO«n before elec lien M let the 
employer cboeee th. wrong 8en<!.- 
da:e. Let the. worker. end

} DAMAGE U.M.
itis won't he iMe to eee you ««- 

Ut- ; Bight. Mr. Junes." «aid her little 
! ïaithîc! uaio» tnea who have fu brothel. She'e had a virtue aoti- 

haoe ledge a/ ".heir right» and dent
dutleot Ae faithful «• we are to Is that ee? What happened T"
ihe employer whee we.‘give them -ah per hair get turned up."

bonus proposition, then with th# eight heure el fair, bard work, ee "Good keeveaa! Was she barm-
emnloyere1 tialon. sad aew with we hare to be faithful to the ualon ,g v
-he "American p’aa." If we want ta maintain our head# -Saw, eh# wasn't there. She deal

»:• , .,..rker« We do not hate h.'«* “* »°‘ *■”«. *«o« it ret."
Contractor,, manutacrur.r. a»d | i^e™1WbhuSTU ÏÏSS "^eSm-Te'? tU^opVSto"" J -GET THAT CrA NCXHK*

other emnlnrere of laborers are in I in adrertiaing ae they do. The work- «"• Amerloan p.an. . , The conductor was helping an
a -omb'ne in an nitemo- to crush I era predace wealtlb but.tkto wealth * old lady off the oar. >a jautomo-a combine in an attemp. to 2™“ through the channel of the present BSE A WOODEN HANDLE. bile aho: by. ^
the bona flde orgamzat.one of work- ! lnaa,tl.u, is reauillied te \e>en lifting pip# make handle# "O' that guy e number." «heated
tag men. They sr# attack in hete , the few. while the workers are from », iesertlnw wooden pipe eticlce tn the conductor to the meterman. 
lad th-re one ur. on or the other, in ; d.ir ! j day. for owe reason or an- each end of the pipe They go: U and It was geported to

I a general attempt to crush ell the | other aque-ird more and more. No Taie ,«1, HTV „,ny a ru.i the ffoilee DeparimeaL
] unions Many of our local orge ni- the union has wen a Ugh' from th# sharp hurra that are

aetjons aware of each movement for M «defence of li per cent tn lu usually on ths end -of ev-ry plpa 
beware llnely Meat of our mem- w,ees than the merchant#, through 
bers notice: That étalement# that e cirrular. adraccr their goods 10 m.„i . 
the American plan" la her. te bene- p,r wt . I, taker month» „t ta ,Mp.
3t the wore r, to benefit the pub*!c 0# str.ig#ie on our part to keep the —
and 1» directed only against .laic ,„g«,h.r and to keep ear
radical agitator# are untenable. Our ,bouiandl m,„ «pua in their de
nt ere ben knew the "American pian*
U a wolf clothed as a iamb From „rm, mua|Rr. gre 
year. of eiperience we hare dleMt , fetter that raleew .the

I '"“îf.JSV "b"l.c1C2 eber! "Ï price» ef cemmodlUee half a >nt 
are obliged te hare the «pan a-noP- ^ere eRd there that epliu from ue
» ta a eontinuous eonteat between fc ,, million. And eo the 
th. union and the employer# the ,h|Bg „„ untl| the ,lbore„
îïifVn? themeehsee are awakened. My apace
1'?r™hfo «rXnt »' » ln :1"» 1-wtant ia limited, but l ur.ly
'mîto.m.^7a«le. n«,«n. until i"1'* ' ri^nX wIJShTto *55

ia.t i. our members to be awaxe to ine
Th“d,w,° for an' "&» .hop" ^.cl

« £ SKL0t ^rÆ^w"* hl™"^’-.?*. ÎL ad^t

the («peadnure of militons of doi- *«?.^hla*’thaV'endIro- 
ieri, in trying to crush ihe bona ”jr ***** *^* n.*?!.*
tide laborer.' Union, thoee union» "n„ jhlthful m ever^ork” Md 
who vota for the candidate chneea Y?,Vea*êî
by the employer», and who*, mem- a^b"'lnS * .V^w „L* 'î.'î a ” ?T : 
her. twleajr to th * parly where the J*» ”‘?5 **
emploi-er b-longa. But the work- "b . b üïai^Xîiâsïï i
ere run the lot. until election day ?M6V?^^1L2!l1h2I*to.t'hi?,Y 
and -he employer from then oa. A *1,,jJJ*,h™* 
good many member. In the last ””*»•« to enpply. He to conrtnced
years have7 realized that there ia he baa worked ae hard aa alter, be.
only oat association that help. ,he SPl'J0!". S‘"‘r^l,ÏL 
them to If. better wagea and bet» 
ter working condition». »nd that la ml k
the union- I was mylng that the «”■«* be had^ehoea, made
"open .hop" advocate, have always •* «rdbeard. coat mont than whal
ezlaieil and on th"e other band the be,‘hem ever# one I
union (and mostly those adopting <•>«» boys to show them eranr on#
the "closed .hop") have been per- of ™ ■*« ?f. I
reeled. Although the employer» ™U»Lbe, “ îp.<,,l,,le .,b.t blb,17'
ar. .pending million, trying to a' , *+"}■ f some of them do
Crush the union. If the laborer, only 2?‘ h*"*'*' J** .™rn b’ 1 «' ' 

i realised the reamn why the em- Thome, and .how them. Our ae 
: ,doves, are glad to spend million. to lhe. «ovementof the

and are willing re deal with th. la- employers must be e.pre^ te a 
borer. Individually inataad of col- “a*t‘ ?ar ,fe",ee' ‘
1 actively, they would not make pea SSfmLi?th»*«11 “tor'“‘to’a ' 
ilbto the adoption of th# "Amerl- « * mo£* l!î . **“ ?” _
ran plan." Inasmuch « they would P' S°.V “nlon.n«e I
b. wise to the method, of employ- Lh07 b“‘ b‘re “ th,> WMt ,he 
era which are subtle and refined worK <*<>n®* 
and try to penetrate eoftly among 
the workingmen, firpt with the

Saving and Citizenship “AMERICAN PLAN” IS A WOLF CLOTHED 
AS A LAMB.The man who 0*1» hie 

own home and takes pride 
itt.it; the man who nas a 

bank account and saves rcff>
I lariy ; i» not stampeded by the 
propaganda of Bolshevism or 

other extreme doctrines*"of unrest 
He has proved that 

come only through hooeat work and eelf-deniaL 
raepect, the man who cagriee » Saving* 
The M «chanta

& By G«o<r&l Secretary InLerna- 
tionaJ Hod Cacr.cr». Bu.'lir.g and
Common laborer»' Uaioa ef Amer-
lea.

sad comfort can
«9

Ammmm

1H€ MCRCHANT5 BANK MI do not know whether Boi*hev- 
i»m oan ba prevented from 
unLvemU power. But even 
net. ! am, pereueded that thoe* who 
•:.md out. against it, not from love 
of ancient lnjuetlce. but In the name 
of tha free eplrlt of man. will h# the 
bearer* of the seed« of progrès» from 
which, when the world*» *eetatlon I» 
acootr.pllftfced. new life will b» born.** 
—Bertrand. Rameli.

Heed Offlee : Mon treat OF CANADA Eaiaoliahed 166*. 

391 Branches in Canada
extending from the Atlantic In Ihe Pacific.

MHMf 
If »! een-

Wnovl*B hand:#» ers better than
because they are not eo

PLAY SAFE.
anyone to try to pick 
ef year #y# with a 

match, toothpick or rag.
Keep dirt aed chip* out your 

eye* by wear:ng goggîe».

N»xur a! 
anything BIt take» a “wholesale 

minute* to *
TEL. MA» 175-5783Tke Henry McMullen Company, Limited D. DONNELLY, Limited
Cartage Contractor!

Office—63 MURRAY STREET. MONTREAL

We»t—I understand the Ooram- 
ment Inreetigatlng committee found 
a great want* In lilM ef the 4*-
partirent»

North—Tee.

rxQr AunRD wcom
-An Interpretative dancer and » 

jata orchestra at a church bazaar?”

“My! What ar# w# coming to?** 
“Latter day hugîjae* m«

The good ladle» cleared $1.060

THE McMULLBH WAIST
MONTREAL.283 8t Catherine Weit. Dlaco* there 

were only two men on a Job where 
there wan room for Hr»!—idle.ethoda

above
The Federal Arbitration Judge of 

Australia ha» fixed the standard 
'work ins week at 44 hours

all expenees and the deacon» koi a Walls and Ceilingslittle ta»t# of high life without vis
iting on» of thoee «Inful cabaret***

* Covered with our MetaHlc Cel’.'ngs and Bi ting» *r 
mot*» cheaper and mudsAnglo-Canadian Wire Rope Co., Ltd.

374 Beaver Hill Square, Montreal
“ROPES OF QUALITY.'* ______J

_ W ore durable than plant i
Thee# Ceilings and Siding» are eap#rtally suited tf zJ 
•torsa re»! au rant* warehouse*, factor:#», mill». #tc 
»* are not affected by vibration. Th»» are 
made la attractive pattern» and are easily applied 
We tfiall bo glad lo quote you pri 
information you require about our Metalile W* • 
•nd Calling*

or furnish a*
J. & T. BELL. LIMITED.

Makers of Flee rmmear .

Geo.W.Reed &Co.
LimitedSTEEL

MONTREALHR) lmpffcior StrceL fiIt ia op

fSI B. Antoine Street- - Phone, Main SS7. 
NONTREALAND

N* ITS
IRON

PRODUCTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
From Ore Mines te Export

The Steel Company of Canada
HAMII TON. Limited. M0HTRELLThey have planned that cam- j 

palgn as politician» plan a cam-
Canadian VICKERS, Limited

IA ewe* laatgTHE CANADIAN BAG COMPANY, LIMITED. / Tlw WerW.
Most F 
Glove Mskeri

Shipbuilders and Engineers 

MONTREAL.
te lw»i»t.

Dewt>«late and Cotton Bag* Hrwtoiw. Bnrlap* Bucknt

Heed Office: 427 8t. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Branches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

SWEATERS DE LUXE

REGENT KNITTING MILLS, Limited-DENT’S
Manufacturers oi HIGHEST GRADE 

Bl EACHED SULPHITE PULP.
RI0RD0N COMPANY, LIMITED.

MUNI KUL lil t

Montreal—and St Jerome, Que.
li »

E. G. M. Cape & Co., Limited
Engineer! and Contractors,

Heed ■Office. Me NEW BIKES BLDG, MONTREAL.
DOMINION TEX TILE CO., Limited

■oarreecAL.
H WMit# ew* Ortp Oetteae, Phrtwem, 

theellace. Ihlrftwg* rtHew Cwllewe. Ue» Oedke Cawbvke, Darke Ima 
rwlll* Drill», délira Sen we Cover# Tew vie ewd TewHWea tar#»

■«■ur aero Bine—ae

THE STANDARD PA0T0RT OP CANADA, LIMITED, 
MONTREAL

etkee ttaea swi by

DECHAUX FRERES, Limite»
Cleaners snd Dyers Nettoyeurs â Teinturier!

Secc. 167-710 St. (klbsrWf E
■ The Electric Steel & Metal Co., Ltd.WChitdrre * ür*M Bnun /

WELLAND, ONT. 

High-Orude Steel Cutings—Carbon-
MONTREAL. i-iioxK » see»

linganege—Chrome.

The Clothes with a National Re
putation for Style and Quality.”

THE LOWNDES COMPANY. Lad.

CONSULT

F. H. HOPKINS & CO., Limited CANADA B0'eBOARD CO. Limited
He** OAoe: Montreal.

When In Need of 
RAILWAY CONTRACTORS' AND MARINE SUPPLIES.

Branch: Tqroelo.roRONTO
ALL GRADES OP PAPBEBOARDS.
» Moeireal. F.Q.

CANADIAN FUR AUCTION SALES C0n Limited.
Male 1101. PrivetsCAPITAL M.een.aee ee.

Railway Industrial and 
Marine Supplies

Mechanical and Electrical.

International Machinery & Supply Co., Ltd.
421 ST. JAMBS STREET, MONTREAL.

MONTREALill LACACCHKrlKR* IT. WEST

FRASER, BRACE 4 COMPANY, Limited
Contracting Engineers.

v.
Tel. Mnin 1362-2686.

Cunningham & Wells, Limited Montreal83 Craig Street West'

pace, 3i common jmuBnTnoimtEAL GROUP INSURANCE
, thine that Ufe a I wey# mew ego* —bring 

Nogl gee and Work Ibirt* Hates 
l)reee#e <l'»gb»m I'.rttt OressH 
H fk tirsde «Ik 
Dree##* Bo 
massfiMertl by

lor labor. Ig le ht the
SUN LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY of CANADA

toSTINSON REEB
BUILDERS’ SUPPLY CO., LIMITED Bl •!•##. Olrle 

y» bae> be
■IW Nrrftlnir ira bcilihno material we have rr.

ALSO srtEAM COAL
MONTREAL903 BEAD BUILD DIO,

1
STEAM 00AL 0AS COAL

THE CANADIAN IMPORT CO.
ef rrefp Bldg eunNCAL

‘ . QI KBM,
U CLEVELAND. I

ait
M

fM

Come for a 
Glorious Boat Trip

' " I^^M'Kkwcb y<»«r'B>Mt^np‘ito»ta«y''«r 'iMwiin»iii: eee e# •
V our luxuriously-appointed Steamer# will eonneci wit» your "

McCUTCHEON WAIST CO., Ltà
MANUFACTURERS GEORGE HALL COAL CO 

OF UNADA - Limited..... .«MWjiwa«mpi.y*M»mswfc.Mb.......

Perrin’s tu MeOiil Street - : Mosfawl, Qat.train. Thence
Thousand islands and the Rapide to the cities oi Montreal acd 
Vise use. Wbato to ihe route at th* tel» mm- Au-* - . «« -v.,—

Loan Ontario to roronto— tn rouan the . WThe Linde Canadian Refrigeration Co.
37 St Pete St, MontreuL

ICE MAXIMO AND RXPRIOERATIÇO MACHINERY.

?1
Gloves “Niagara to the Sea ” LtA

The Ogilvie Flour Mils Co.,terminating In the moyen-uko ecenery ot the Saguenay. W# sh
ot rock met look» down

bpoe ee In tsoiated grwodeur mwktog our crwtt took like n microbic 
«peetmi peeibrw.

• uni# b*jr. aab we

prooch Cap# Eternity. » towering
LIMITED.

Our et earner ire »t CANADA 8 LEADING HOTEL Makers of the FamousC*pe Trtnity—-th# wwm eg it» three •«•ssuoo» gmeed et * beg» V“THE WINDSOR”in*

THE BEST GOOD SHOE- Royal I householdthank-offering of » devout Catholic.
Thej» ml*hues» of *u the oromoatorie» that tower above the DOMINION 8QCARK MONTREAL

dark water# of the majeatie 8a*uee*y. term a String eumas to a

•• V snd other high grade hard spring wheat flours 
The Lergeet Millers in the British Km pi re. 

Montreal, Fort William, Winnipeg, Medicine tot
Daily capacity, 21,750 barrels.

Seed te yoilape far iiiuafrolcd boettrt
eeap a ad ?«Ue to JOBS r PttBCE.

Dominion Iron and Steel Co.,Ltd.
Montreal, Que.

Trafic *«r. fana!a 8tea.u«tp Lxaee, BK
tL é O. Bldg.. Montreal, Canada.

CANADA STEAMSHIP LINES, LIMITEDt.»X»K..l X SLATER. I X P
MtlNtHLXL WXT->

$
f

t
f 1

Don*! Live For Today Only
There is ■ tumurrvw—prepare for it. 

Put something out of your wages into 
the Bank. Protect yourself and vour 

• family. Open a Saving» Account at am 
Branch.

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
Capital and Rewrvw........... ...........S 88.000.000

......... 1687.000,000Total Aieeti
_

P.PASTENE& CO., LIMITED
340 St Antoine St., MONTREAL

IH F MON 1 REAL SHIRT A OV EK Al l 
CO., Limited - - MONTREAL

SHIRTS—OVERALLS—OUTINO PANTS.

COAt

1LD COUNTRY PASSAGES PREPAID
Gel psnteaisfs ef ear bookieg • y stem for relative* prospective 

brldee friend* or yourselves te Cased*
Vlî*fis U< sseur* ■6ectsl at ton-We eeee-e p»»»port* »u* 

during entire voyage AMfen
The dele# Rose Tre»*l Agwerle* b St. Ihwweeee be«le«sr4, Hootvesl

Ph«B«a Wei*

J0L1ETTE CASTINGS & FORGINGS, Limited
Steel and Manganese Castings,

TIIANSPORTATION BUILDING. 
MONTREAL. jolÎktte. que.

The Smith Marble & Construction 
Co., Limited

Marbles, Slates, Terraxxo, Tiles, Mosaics.
MONTREAL. QUE.

Kayser’s 

Sü Gkves Hosiery

Radimn

REGAL SHOE COMPANY LIMITED.
f

"l Won aaade" high grade Stoore toe Mra

TORONTO.4724 Bathum Street.

1 he Brudinô Breweries, Ltd
173 Hotel De Ville St, Hull, que

and
461 Wellington St, Ottawa, Out.

WM. RUTHERFORD & SONS CO, Dd.
Lumber all kinds—Beaver Board—Doon and 
Windows—Descriptive Catalogues on Request.

ATWATER â NOTRE DAME STREETS, MONTREAL

SADLER & HAWORTH
«id Oa*

TORONTOMONTRKAL 
Il Rr'LM» SS Mi

X
*; '

1
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E Industrial Review From Many Sources $

stands fact .
'"in CAN »t>*
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